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Move over. Don Robinson. It'» 
the editor'* turn tor a round or two.

For the benefit o f  those anion* 
<>ur render* who Ion* ago ceased 
<l<‘*nlng the gospel and Imbibing 
the balderdash, mixed Indiscrim 
inately and perpetrated upon an 
innocent public In this spare from 
week to  week. It might be explained 
• hat Don Robinson Is the hlgh- 
iiowered. handsom ely-rem unerated 
colum nist whose thoughts have 
com e to readers o f the News R e
view for som e time through a syn
dicated news service.

I Sonny has done a good Job. and 
we'ra holding him In reserve for 
emergent'lee. It may be an early 
Spring. for ambition seldom hits 
Mere In H lco ere the redbud pops 
out—o r  nt least before the 'talers 
are planted. And this should he 
taken as no indication that lim e 1» 
hanging Idly on our hands, for the 
pace seems U> be getting swifter.

It's Just a case o f  noetalgta. per
haps Or maybe things have been 
running too sm oothly and the re 
incarnation o f  the local colum n 
may be Inspired by a deviliah d e 
sire to make m ore people mad than 
<an be antagonised personally

In the meantime. If you prefer 
Tndav and Tom orrow  you may And 
It on another page unless some 
(iood Samaritan buys Its allotted

* -pace for advertising purposes 
And no promises o f permanency 
are made In this effort. Take It 
or leave It— we still have some 
personal rights, don't w e?

•
It gets rather m onotonous try 

ing to tell a tired public how hard 
you w ork : m onotonous to all par
ties concerned. So long ago. before 
It became a fad to make such co n 
tentions. the editor tried to quit 
bellyaching. Now we actually feign 
« »incurrence with those poor, m is
guided souls who. In a siege of 
self-pity sigh and say each Friday. 
"Y ou  lucky dog ; the paper's out 
an.l now you have nothing to do 
till nest Thursday.”

One local sage says it takes half 
hi« time telling people how «mart 
he Is, and the other half explain 
ing how bad co ffee  hurts him It's 
aliout that way when It com es to 
sympathising with one's self about 
work. Everyone's busier than usual 
--an d  the guy who's sad about it 
1» a sap.

•
Hut there was s time when this 

am biguous, doubllng-tn-hrass ed 
itor. printer and Janitor sk y 
rocketed across the horizon and 
landed In his present dom icile 
nestled In Cod's garden o f the 
Itosque—  there has been a time 
w-hen he wouldn't let things hap
pen all around him like they're do-

*  Ing now without throwing down 
whatever task was at luind and 
poking his nose into the confusion 
That situation has changed now. 
brethren and slstren. and It Is 
freely admitted that the greatest

> claim  we have to sublim ity Is our 
Ignorance. Many things happen 
which our good friends fall to tell 
us about. It Is not their obligation, 
o f course, but it sure doe« help.

Currently we are puzzled by a 
padded population, many o f whom 
we have no conception  o f  who they 
are. where they came from , or 
what they are doing here Rut In 
between times we try to find out 
a« much as we can. And In case no 
one else has told them and this 
may meet their eyes, we hope they 
know they are welcom e and that 
local people aren't really as rude 
and Innocent o f  manners as their 
war-tim e behavior might Indicate

Make yourselres at home, folks. 
And at least you can't auy that 
you have been warted by over- 
enthualastlc w elcom ing to the point 
o f boredom.

SCRAMBLED NOTES: Magnolia
- Is putting In another pipeline, and 

those big trucks buzzing through 
town ain't carrying spaghetti, 
som e o f  the strangers you see am  
from that crew  (w s found an old 
hom e-town boy. Fuzzy. In the lot). 
m*et o f  them looking for living 
quarters which are practically non
existent In a town already ov er
crow ded with forty or fifty  soldiers 
and som e o f  their wives . . . Our 
observation Is that the soldier-vote 
question Is causing the politicians 
m ore loss o f  sleep than It Is the 
service men. . . . Orchids to Pup 
Brown. Frank Oanoe. and whoevsr 
else assisted In cleaning up around 
the street side o f  the stadium after 
students and soldiers with had aim 
missed the opening when tossing 
In the waste paper they had c o l
lected. . . . The News Review Is 
proud— justifiably so. we think— 
o f  th# loyal sponsors o f  advertis
ing messages In the 4th War I«oan. 
There was no high-pow ered sa les
manship on onr part: som e o f the 
advertisers volunteered. other* 
readily gave their okay when tel

ephoned by th* adv. mgr. who was 
too atek to  get ont during the had 
weather This advertising cam 
paign Is considered most Import
ant by the government, and w* 
hope our reader* Mill study the 
messages carefully, and give a 
kind thought to patriotic rltltens 
spending their money to help us 
get the message over. . . . 8. J. 
Cheek aald Wednesday that If he 
couldn't go out and sell a $500 
bond he'd borrow the money and 
buy It him self: he sold $9,000
worth. . . .  If ywu lark enthusiasm 
for putting the bond drive aver 
In Rico, talk with Rill Rlchhourg 
a few minutes. . . . 0 . R. Holladay
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U. S. BACKS UP TROOPS 
IN FOURTH WAR LOAN

5 S ! m 5 '  Two Wounded Heroes
Distribution System

Treasury Asks 14 Billion 
Dollars in Latest Drive

" L e t  'E m  H a ve I t— B u y  E xtra  B o n d * !"
With that rallying cry, Am erica entered into the fourth 

war loan drive to raise $14,000,000,000 to help finance the 
greatest conflict in the country's history.

Thousands of miles off, in stewing tropical jungles and 
the rugged Apennine mountains of Italy, U. S. doughboys 
were making slow but sure advances against a deeply en
trenched and stubborn enemy, and they were asking no 
price for their sacrifices.

At home, those close and trusted to Johnny Doughboy
w elcom ed the Fourth War I x r a n » -----------------------------

Southern Union Gas Company 
ha» iiKxumed operations of the K1 
l ’uso Texan gas distribution sy 
tem follow ing the approval by the 
Se» urlile» and Exchange Com m is
sion o f the purchase o f these prop
erties from the Lame Star (las 

H C. Frizzell, District

drive as an opportunity to help 
hand him the weapons with which 
to overwhelm the Japs in New Brit
ain and the Solomons, and to beat 
the N ails back along th* road to 
Rom *.

All o f them w ere thinking of the 
U. S. forces poised in England 
for the dangerous Jump across the 
channel at Hitler's vaunted F or
tress Europe, where nothing could 
be spared for enabling our soldiers 
to establish a strong beachhead for 
the thrust Into the heart o f G er
many.

Or the $14.000.000.000 goal, ap
proxim ately $V500.000,000 has been 
ullotted to individual investors, the 
people Uncle Sam desires most to 
roach. The new allotment is only 
$123.000.000 m ore than was raised 
from  individuals In th* Third War 
Loan drive.

An Important hedge against infla
tion because they mop up excess 
purchasing power with which prices 
o f  goods can be bid up, and the 
best investment in the world be
cause they bear Uncle Sam 's per
sonal guarantee for redemption, 
war bonds play a m ajor role in 
preserving the econom ic structure 
o f the nation and In affording people 
a valuable nest-egg for the postwar 
uncertainties.

Most popular o f the war bonds
for the individual investor are the 
Series E. with an original price of 
18 per cent of what they will bring 
10 years from  the date of issue. Is
sued in denominations from  $25 to

$1.000, these bonds can be cashed 
In 00 days, but the wise investor 
will hold on to them.

Says Em il Schram , prs a l i t s l  s f  
the New Terk Stack exchange: 
“ Bead* beaghl new and kept will 
prevlde dependable tarwmr aa well 
ns cam pie te safety: the Heries E 
bands will store ap capital far a s
s is ts  It ap the m ore rapidly the 
laager we keep them. As the Fed
eral Reserve beard has recently 
emphasised, these E bonds provide 
n rate o f return ef 4 per cent per 
year daring the Inst five years of 
their life as com pared with aa av 
erage of 2.9 ever th* whele term 
ef the bond.”

When It la considered that four- 
fifths o f  our total national income 
this year will be received by peo- 
pie earning less than $5.000. the 
treasury 's concentration on small 
individual investors in the Fourth 
War Loan drive is better under
stood, for it is they who will hold the 
bulk o f the nation's money. More 
than ever before in the country's 
history Is tins total war a people's 
war—a war in which the tt;hUng 
men must be recruited from  the 
entire population, and a war whose 
great cost must be borne by the 
nation as a whole. Instead of by 
only certain classes.

Agriculture and labor alike are 
expected to go well over the top 
in the Fourth War Loan drive.

Says Lloyd E. Partnin, agricul
ture consultant o f the war finance 
division: "T w o of his tthe farm 

er 's) most Important functions are 
the m axim um  production ->f es ■■»- 
Hal foods and fibers and full finan
cial support of the tear effort 
inrough the Investment of every . , , ..............
possible dollar tn war bonds Compmiy. ...............

“ Farm er* have dene an excel- Manager for Southern I nton. H ell-j 
lent Jeb of exerting the full m ans- \ vllle. announced yesterday 
serial and physical abilHIe* of w ,Southern l nioii s pun lmse of

the Ki Paso gas distributing sys
tem from lame Star resulted from 
the agreement made by the latter 
with the Securit ies ami Exchange 

1 Commission for disposal of this 
l portion o f Its properties as a part 
I of the reorganization o f the c o m 

pany effected lu January o f last

Tell War Experiences 
: At Bond Rally Friday

lem selvrs and their fam ille« in at
taining atapandana food p r r ' ,n
. . . As the result of this ma - li .. ent 
perform ance, farm  ln<m ■« have 
seared I* an aU-tlmr l. It la 
not only patrielle but extremely 
good bustness that the more Iban 
6.9M.M9 farm  fam ilies of this coun
try make wise use of their In
creased earning« . through m sx- y ,. ,r The contract was signed by 
U nan  Investments In war bends.** . ..

D irector o f  the won en 's bureau

WITH
THE COLORS

of the U. S. department of labor, 
Mary Anderson, says: "W ar . . . 
is sacrifice and work and blood ev
ery minute of every hour. This 
bond drive is a part of that un
relenting battle. Am erican labor 
will see It through. I believe they 
will make an extra effort to buy an 
extra bond during this d n v e^ ju st 
as they have worked hours and ac
cepted extra duties beyond those 
they thought they could reasonably 
bear.”

To help In the sale of $5 500.. 
000,000 worth of Series K bonds to 
the sm all investor, 53.0U0 issuing 
agents have been enlisted, along 
with countless thousand, of addi
tional sub-agents.

Issuing agents are authorized to 
inscribe bonds and ncike im m edi
ate delivery, depositing the pro
ceeds with the Federal Reserve 
banks for the account of the treas
ury. Sub-agents oom 1st largely of 
retail stores, branch plants of cor-

both com panies oil November &.
1 1943 and the sale price was 

tl’ Too.ooo ineluding all materials 
and supplfe- and am ounts receiv
able.

In this vicinity. Southern I'nlon 
serves consum ers in the cities of 
lllco . Ilellvlllc. lirenhaiti. Columbus 
Eagle lark« Hempstead. Navaaota. 
und Scaly The company also owns 
and operates gas properties In 
West Texas. New Mexico and Okla
homa

Southern I'nlon i.a »  Company, 
with headquarters In Dallas Tex . 
Is among the liest and most e x 
perienced gas com panies In the 
South W offord Cam. Dallas. Is 
president and rhairman of the 
hoard o f d irectors Other officers 
are C II Zachry. executive vice- 
president. Dallas: K W Smith,
vice-president and treasurer. Dal
las. James C Held, vice president 
and operating manager. Dallas.

Pvt lludy Segrlst o f  Camp Wol- 
ters spent the week end here with 
his father. Cecil Segrlst. amt Mrs. 
Segrlst

— *  —
The donor o f a subs« ription to 

Win E East. Camp Carson, Colo., 
has notified this office  that he has 
had a promotion to staff sergeant.

— ★  —
Pvt John Henry Munnerlyn of 

Camp Hulen. near Palacios, came 
In last week end for a visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Munnerlyn

— i t  —
Mr and Mrs W allace ItalUff. 

ar< om pun led by Mrs If It Ratliff 
and son Robbie, spent Sutiday in

Community Gets 
Together for 1st 
Gun of Campaign

Nearly |11MH)0 w orth  o f  War 
Ronds were sold at the rally held 
at the school Friday night o f  last 
week, according to a report front 
Rev. Ralph Perkins, local chair« 
man for the Fourth War lo a n .

Preceding the rally a "g e l- 
acquainted supper" was held IB 
the high school cafeteria  In honor 
o f the soldiers who are stationed 
here for the duration o f the scrap 
drive. A U rge group o f cltlzena, 
im lading visitors from  out o f town 

I enjoyed the fixrd, fun aud fe llow 
ship Ver< bants o f  the town had 
contributed toward a fuud used for 
serving chill, und ladles o f the 
town brought In pies which they 
had baked for the occasion .

After the meal the group as
sembled in the auditorium  and 
listened to a program  on which 
appeared, am ong others. Sgt Jess« 
Hefner o f Hlco. who recently re- 

j reived so  honorable discharge from  
McCloskev General Hospital at

Hrownwood with their son. S Sgt.1 T em p le . Pfr Thomas F McNeely 
Hulen Ratliff and family Sgt Rat-| v  ■ ,tl, 0 o f

MrCloskey. returned from foreign
action : Lt

liff is stationed at Camp Howie

porutions, etc . and they perform 11 11 ' o1' vl««--president. Santa
the same duties a* the agents- Fe. New Mexico Ross Ityron. vice 
proper. | president. Chicago, Illinois and

By far the greater number of Is- 1 II V McConkey secretary and 
suing agents are com m ercial and com ptroller Dallas 
savings banks, with building and | 
loan associations, credit unions, the | 
investment industry, post offices 
and other corporation*, following in 
order.

To help drum up sales, a volun
teer staff o f 5,000.001) salesmen will 
seek to call on every gainfully em 
ployed person to buy additional 
bonds. In three previous drives, the 
U. S. collected approximately $50- 
000.000.000, with 53.000.000 Series E 
bonds sold in the Third War Loan, 
representing one bond for every 
Working person.

Iuasater Appointed 
to Solicit Funds for 
Infantile Paralysis

I. L. Lusater has requested pub
lication of the follow ing article 
concern ing an important matter:

“ Harold H. Stroud, chairman of 
Hamilton county chapter of the 
National Fouud.it Ion for Infantile 
Paralysis, has appointed nte to 
represent the community In and 
around llico  In nilslng funds to 
support the drive to eliminate this 
dreaded disease from our country, j

“ One half o f all funds raised Is 
retained In this county and one 
half I* tent to the Natlonul Foun
dation. The quota for l lico  Is 
$50.00

"1 aui sure no one will need to 
be reminded o f the Seriousness of 
the epidem ic last summer. What
ever |>art you want In this great 
work, pleaae hand or send It to 
me on or before Jan 31. and l will 
forward It to C. R. James, treas
urer for the county chapter."

Methodists Attend 
Meeting« Passion Play 
In F t Worth Friday

A number o f  Methodists front { 
H lco spent the day In Fort Worth 
Jaat Friday. At the First Method
ist church o f Fort Worth they at
tended an area meeting for the 
Crusade for a New World Order. 
The afternoon was spent at the 
Passion Play presentation in the 
Will Rogers auditorium.

Those who went from Hlco were 
Mary Jane Barrow. Mildred R em 
it an. Patsy Pinson. Marlnell E l
lington. Cgrolyn H olford. Dale

Angler's Dream Fourth War Loan 
Featured In Talks 
At C. o f C. Meeting

Part of Pipe Line 
Construction Crew 
Headquartering Here

Oklahoma Construction Company 
hits a large crew o f  m m  operating 
trucks and other equipment In 
this section now laving an ad 
ditional 12 Ini h pip.- line p a ra le l-{ 
line Magnolia's oi l s Hu h line ex 
lending from . West Texas to Cor- | 
slcana

A number of the «Tew mem bers 
and their fam ilies are «faying In 
Hlco. with others at other tow n«: 
near the line's mute

Long strings o f  the big pipe 
have I teen com ing through town 
on trailer trucks all week from 
Clalrette. and Iredell Is report«*d

Firemen Enjoy 
Oyster Supper at 
Monday’s Session

Regular meeting tor January of 
the Hlco Chamber o f Commerce 
was heb) at the llurkhotn Cafe 
Tuesday night for dinner, and a 
luter session at the city hall Vin- 
teeit were present, and l ’Uni Neel, 
u new citizen, was r«H»gn 1 zed 

Webb M> Ever. Präsident of the 
body, wus In the chair. In the ab
sence o f the secretary. Rev. Floyd 
W Thrash acted and the following 
report I« taken from his notes 

The matter of expenses for gas 
for the soldiers at the high school 
gymnasium » »  presented, and the 
matter was referred to the com 
mittee on highways, roads, and in
dustrial activities

President McEver reported that 
he and Olile Davis attended the 
annual Chamber o f Com m erce ban
quet at W aco on the evening of 
Jan 2h Mr Davis spoke a few 
words about the trip

8. J. Cheek. In charge o f  city 
sales o f War Ronds. «[Hike on the 

Annosi Sportsman's' Shew In Bee. Fourth War Loan, urging all to 
Inn. Mass. Model M ildred O'Don- buy bonds and sell bonds Other j . . .  . - —
« Il ef New Fork also looks I* be a talks were made by J N Russell. DKIY’ F REPORT

In charge o f bond sales In rural 
sections George Holluday. who 
gave great assistance toward the 
3rd War Loan quota. Ike Malone, 
who reported concerning work In 
his section selling bonds, and Paul 
Neel, who assured the body o f his 
willingness to do all he could 

On motion of K H Persons and

Lt. Chas A Russell Jr., who was 
rec ently sent to I lodge City Army 
Air Field at Dodge City. Kansas 
has been transferred to Itmoks 
Fluid. Texas for further offieer 
training

*  —
Travis A Alton. S2c at the Cntted 

States Naval Training School at 
San Diego. California will receive 
the home paper weekly now 
through the thoughtfulness of his 
mother, Mrs Ida Alton, at Dallas 

♦  —
S J. Cheek Jr., stationed at 

Dnlhart Army Air Field where he 
has Ih-cii working In the post o f 
fice since going back on duty fo l
lowing a recent stek leave, came 
in Tuesday on furlough for a visit 
with his parents

—  *  —

S Sgt John A M. Quinn and 
wife «if Las Vegas. Nevada and 
Pvt llailey Mi Quinn and wife of 
Camp Barkeley. Abilene, have been 
here this week on em ergency fur
lough during the serious Illness of 
their grandfather. Oeo. Latham 

— *
Pvt Travis Nix *«>n o f Mr and 

Mrs W J Nix of H lco is really
lo he another unl.mdliig polnt Ttaeisrelng ihe States sin«e golng Itilo 
work has h«-en In progress near ■ thè Service «eversi ntonths ago He 
Walimt Sprlngs. wlth rapai prò- wu» flrsl seni tu Lori Morgan. Ala 

I gress belng inaile through Black liront there to Florida and is now

Maynard E. Haliti, tn
«-barge o f soldiers billeted at the 
gymnasium here for the duration 
o f the si rup drive, and George R. 
Holla«la> o f  HI«-«) father o f Lt. Dan 
Holladay who lias b«-en officially  
(i*-< larcd dead by the War Depart
ment. follow ing a period of a year 
during which he had been reported 
missing In ait Ion with the Cnlted 
Slat«-s Air Corps In the Mediter
ranean Theatre.

Lt llunn thanked the public for 
cooperation during the scrap drive, 
and bespoke furtlxer aid In this Im
portant war effort Mr. Holladay 
endeavored to impress the Import
ance o f bond buying on his lia
it tiers, and brought a message 
containing a lot of local Inte rest, 
as did Sgt Hefner who linked up 
tlx effe- ts o f bond buying with the 
morale of soldiers at the front, 
from  his experiences in N«>rth 
Africa.

Tli< visiting soldiers told o f 
their personal experiences In % 
very Interesting and Impressive
manner.

Sgt l/ouis C. Monge Is from  
Silver City. New Mex . and served 
with the Infantry o f  the 4.rith Di
vision Ills military history fur
nished by Capt Moss o f the Pub- 
lb Relations O ffice at McCloskey 
General Hospital dts< loses that he 
was in a- 'Ion during the establish-

Stump Valley toward the gas field stationed at Fort Oronkhlte near ( Tne-tit o f  the flrsi beach head In 
n«-.«r Duffau San Francisco. Calif Sicily. He was wounded by grenade

I Fr«»d Junior Jaggars. who left 
7 for b«rot training In San Diego 

Calif., about thr«-e weeks ago. 
w rote his mother, Mrs Fred Jag
uar* this week to please send him 
the News Review Watch v«»ur 
mail. Fred, and s«>e If you don’t 

Hlco Volunteer Fir*- Department | a copy pronto

Dream at aa angler «em e trae 
Is this tarpon en dltplay at the Mtfe

good catch.

Miss Hammons to 
Take Place Vacated 
by Mrs. Green way

Jul> 17 1943 at which time hit
right leg was shot off

Pf< Thomas F McNeely. age 21, 
whose home I* at 1115 Joliet St., 
l ’ lalnvlew. Texas, where his m o
ther Mr* Beulah McNeely, lives, 
saw service with the paratroops. 
He enlisted Jan 3. 1941. and re
ceived his basic training at Fort 
SMI. Ok la.

After further training at Fort 
Henning. (!■ , and Camp Mackall, 
N C . he went to the Port of Em
barkation at Camp Patrick. Va„ 
from where he sall«>d In April o f  
1943

M cNeely'» vessel was torp«*do*d 
nod had to drop depth charges H# 
landed at Oran, where he stayed 

week, being mobilized at 
IJs and going Into artlon In

„  , .  fr- r i .  ‘ at eight o 'clock  St Vincent D el’aul 1 Sicily In August
scrap R ectory. Louisville Kentucky " In Sicily, along with other para-
reported Thursday that the total , ^  WR n ,.vtnw force  will I«- \ troopers, he made jum ps and there

members met Monday night. Jan 
24 for an oyster supper In the 
rltv auditorium Sixteen member» 
and two guests. W ebb McEver and 
J C. Barrow were present for the 
«wcaslon

The follow ing Invitation has been 
received by the News Review ed- 
Itor and family

"Mr and Mrs Edward F Fultz 
re«]uest the honor o f  your presence

A regular business and < all j >( the marriage o f their daughter.
meeting was held after the supper.

REPORTER
; Kathleen Theresa to Othar S 
j  Carl too. Flight Officer. Army o f 
¡the Cnlted States, on Thursday

Sgt Downey, yard man at the

The follow ing announcement ,^ .on j  by jt \y Everett, the nn-m- 
comea from the o ffice  o f  I L. Ia»s- | bera present voted unanimously to 
uter. superintendent o f Hlco Pub- ; buy another $HH) bond for the lardy
lie S ch ools ' I |t was also vote«l to have a com-

“ \\e regret to lose one «if our «n11 1 appointed to work with the 
best teachers. Mrs Boyd Green- | ,-ommlttee K H Randal* Jr
w ay. who resigned this week from  j „ „ j  ol||e Davis were named to
the school s faculty She has been ,,,rv,. in promoting a rallv should 

Ran dais M ^ vn ell J on es" “ F ran cis I w,th ,h l" « ' f(>r ^ nr" another rally he necessaryS S M K r t a S  v ; " " "  * "“ »- I * 1 > < • «  I i - . i - u r
«.__ «L ire ,«.. I I . l i o h -  . . Jesse Hefner and J N. RussellDon Orlffitts. Danny Hanson. Rob 
by Itntllff, Mary Jane Thrash. 
Clara Jean Thrash. Mrs. Grady 
Barrow, Rev. Floyd W. Thrash. 
Mrs. Morse Ross, and J. I). Jones 
8r.

Miss DeAlva Hammons, a grad 
uate o f  Texaa State College for 
Women, arrived thla week to fill 
the vacancy Miss Hammons' home 
Is at Knox (Tty. Texas. Her par
ent* f««rnterly lived near Hlco.

"She state* that alnce her par
ents form erly lived at Hteo, she 
feels at home am ong old friends
__  ________ ______ Hammons to

bonds because he believes they are j our «ml community and
good, a* well aa for other reason* hop<> , ht. wt], pn)0y h, r W(,rk » 
. . . Eh Porter recalls now and j _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
then the old oil-boom  days, when ' _  —
(this Is his story) plpeliner* w ould, '  NEW y (  ANTI.KS

doe
Ing

sn't have a reputation for mak- 
h««l InrsatmenU and he bur» ' We w elcom e Miss

com e In the drug store for a cigar, 
lender a  $10 bill In payment and 
thon leave, and he'd have to <*hase 
them clear up to  the poet o ffice  to 
give them their chahgd.

•
Now turn to come ktnd of good 

rwadtnr—eucker!

pledged to sell $500 worth erf bonds 
each

The president reported that Het- 
tye Llljequlst had resigned as col- 
le«'tor for the Chamber o f Com 
meree. and Mrs McEver was 
selected to fill the vacancy

D L. Adair, relief agent for the 
Katy during the absence o f C S. 
McNeelv who Is In a Dallas hos
pital. was another visitor

HINGING *T CARLTON 
Next Sunday. Jan 30. at 2 p. m 

Frank Sear*, who bought the ' the regular Fifth Sunday singing
Llnrh Cafe aeveral months ago - will lie held at the Carlton Baptist
and had been operating It In It* | church, according to announce-
prevlous location, has Installed ment from  J W Jordan, vlre-
new flituraa and other equip
ment In the I-eagston building, 
next door, and baa moved his busi
ness to the new location.

president o f  the association. Other 
officers are OUI# McDurmltt. pres
ident. aad Mrs. W alker Curry, sec
retary.

evening January twenty-seventh I ?<>r 
nlnet«‘en hundred and fo r ty -four . timl 
nt eight oYlo. k St Vincent DePaul S id  
Rectory. Louisville. Kentucky " H

, The News Review force  will be , t r o t . _, __ -------- . ---- .
amount o f  s. rap Iron that h"  j linahlr to att, n(1. , ( „ ,  a number was fierce  fighting A terrible *«-
handle«! there Is estimated ! ()f onP ,>f which 1* the faht mile w ind scatter««d the men back
490.000 pounds. . „ „ . ¡ t h a t  this Is pres* night However

T w o csrs have been shipped out J 
over the railroad an.l the en tlr«-| *,‘ 
lot Is being processed by soldiers
preparatory to spiu'dv handling 

George Stringer, local salvage 
chairman said that the «-otlei tlon 
being conducted hv the Army P ro 
visional Detachment from Camp 
W olters would he continu 'd  In this 
county until all available material* 
had been salvaged

HI RKETT PROPERTY SEI.I.H
The Burkett brothers, son* of 

the late J E Burkett, reported 
this week that they had sold the 
home pla«*e. on the hill Just south 
o f town, to R K G off who had 
been occupying It under lease 

The deal was closed after June 
Burkett came In from  W ilm ington. 
California where he ha* been 
working In the shlpvaTd*. and was 
met here by hi* brother. Charlie 
Burkett, now o f Carlsbad. New 
Mexico

SINGING AT FAIRY'
There will he a singing at Fairy 

Baptist Church next Sunday. Jan- 
wary 10.

The public haa a  cordial Invita
tion to attend

MRS AUDIK CLARK.

Ish to send our best regards. 

(Continued o »  Page 8)

lx hind the lines
After resting for two weeks, 

McNeely wi-nt hack Into action with 
the 82nd A irborne Division which 
fought with the 3rd Infantry Di
vision He saw no m ore action a f
ter this until the Italian Invasion.

In Italy the landings were fine. 
McNeely saw tw o day* o f  action 
before he was hurt. O ctober 8. 1949. 
W hile rem oving a min*. the 
detonator exploded In his hand, 
w ounding It and hi* stomach

M cNeely was flown to a North 
African hospital, and traveled by 
plane to M cCloskey General Hos
pital at Tem ple He has beetl 
awarded the Purple Heart.

^ c o r r r  
m m  t a /k h  j u p í e  
A P E  T 0 0 6 H  T IM E *....ÍO O N  
A S  YA S P E A K  A  N ICK EL
/ / "  aa • a • a a aa •

Deputy (iollector 
Of Internai Revenue 
Due Here Feb. 21

A Deputy Collector o f Internai 
Revenue has U M x n c s d . through 
thè Austin o ffice  o f  Frank Scofleld. 
collector. thnt he wlll he In HI«1«» 
Feb 21. 1944. al thè city hall Don» 
8 a. m to  5 p m to asslet tax- 
payere In thè preparati«») o f  thelr 
Ineunte tax return*.

Thla la a free servire o f th* Gov
ernment.

»  è *  » / 1 r s a w — I \
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WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS

WAR IRAN

I M I  TW*

Out for Senator

picture for the man who “can’t 
to buy an extra war bond...

W * are now reavlv to tain* 
jroor order* for Chick*

» >  harr Rngliah
W hite L w k o r i i .  HI* k Mi
norca* Whit* Wyandotte*. 
New Hampshire* and Brown 
and R aff I.*ghcrm»

T b s  Hocks are all carefully  
»sleeted. m l led. and pulUirum 
tested.

S IB  OR TALL

GLEN ROSE 
HATCHERY

i
t t  n m r

This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the W ar Effort

H. E. O'Neal, A g t
Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman's 
Randals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
J. W . Rkhbourg, Dry Goods 

Hefner's Laundry 
Bonnie's Beauty Shop

Terry's Ice Service .
N. A . Leeth A  Son 

Corner Drug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, M k t A  Gro. 
Grady Hooper (G ulf) 

Keeney's Hatchery A  Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co. 
E. C  Allison, Jr.

R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

J. N. Russell, Real Estate 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Everett's Tailor Shop 
Rhodes Grocery & Market 
Gulf States Telephone Co.

S. E. Blair, Tin A  Plumbing 
R. A . Herrington Grocery 

L L. Lasater, Supt H ko Schools

Paul Wren's Texaco Station 
Hico Confectionery — Drugs 

Bill McGlothlin's Magnolia Sta. 
H .^i. W olfe (M agnolia) 
Southern Union Gas Co.

The Palace Theatre 
M- E. Waldrop (Texaco)

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
Burden's Feed Mill 

Casey Motors ]

Ht NTf K BROWN

To the People of 
the Twenty-First 
Senatorial District:

Pin-up

FRISAT. JAM’ARI «N, i,u

afford

THE HICO NEW* REVIEW

I am aclilr.-x.lim thl* announce 
mi ni to the people o f Hell Coryell. 
Bosque. Kr.ith an . Hamilton conn 
t ie .  because whether you are a 
qualified voter or not 1 want your 
support of my candid.<y for the 
o ffice  o f  senator

1 am 15 year, o f age 1 i u  horn 
on a farm near Coryell City In 
Coryell county in ISO* My par
ent*. I. lik e ) L. W o » n  and Mr* 
Ollte Townsend Brown moved to 
Tem ple In I ha».
In Tem ple c u r e  that time

I attended the public schools of 
Tem ple and graduated from Tem 
ple high school In 14-7 In fall o f 
1927 I went to work In a local 
hank and stayed with the kustltu- 
tutton for .lx  year, after wht< h 
tim e I WII employed a* head book
keeper for the T»xa* relief com 
mt.Klon at Austin After In month* 
In th * poaltlon I wax promoted to 
traveling auditor for the «ante 
a«en< v In April 14.15 I re.igned 
that position to become onnci-ted 
with the Soli Kroslon S« rv.< r In 
Bell county

I wax elected tax a.xexxor and 
co llector  o f Bell county In the 
•iimmer of 191* and took office  tin 
Jan I. 1917 I have served in that 
o ffice  for eight v e s t ' without op 
poaltlon I had the honor of »erv 
lng  a* president of the Tax As
sessors and Collet tor* oxxtx 1st Ion 
o f  Texa* In 141-

In June 1914 I married Mia* Nan 
Stephen*. daughter o f Harper and 
Clara Stephen* o f Temple She 
pa**ed away in 1941 and I now 
re«!de In Temple with mv four yeur 
old  ilauxhter and her * randmother 
I am at preaent clasnifted 1A with 
the Bell County Selective Her« re 
Board No 2 and when there I* a 
ehatig)- In mv rlsaalflcaiion I wll 
M TIfy th* people o f thi* district 

I believe that mv experience In 
public office  Jnatlflex my asking 
th# people of thl* district for a 
prom otion to higher public *ervl<* 
I reallre that thl* office I* the gift 
o f  the people hut ! believe In the 
dem ocratic principle of rotation In 
o ffice

I seek thl* ofTVce on my own 
merit* a* a public servant without 
reference to the disqualification* 
or demerit* If am o f my nppon 
ent or opponent*

I earnextlv a*k vour careful con 
alderatlon o f my candidacy I prom 
1ae. If elected that I will faith 
fu lly  discharge th# obligation* of 
the o ffice  of Senator of the Twenty 
Flrut that rlrt

Faithfully your.
HI'STFR BROWN

Falls Creek
Vlrrlm a Orstnn

Those who visit)' l Mr* Marv K 
Foust SiiVtilnv were Mr and Mr* 
Russell of F»lry Mr* Weldon 
F ierce of prv  Forg and Mr and 
Mr* Terry W.isham and non

Mr and Mrs Cone Patteraon 
and family «pent Sunday with ner 
brother. Mr Rn**> Adam* and 
fam ily, o f Fvant

Mr* R W Bromley and son. 
Jim m ie Mrs Haven HIM and daugh 
ter. Maryland all of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with their 
slater. Mr« Copeland

Mr. and Mr« Pat Ryan o f  Red 
Hill visited a while Won nv even- 
lag In the flradv Co*ton home

Chicks

Y OU’VE HEARD people say: “ I 
can’t afford to buy an extra 

War Bond.” Perhaps you’ve said it 
yourself . . . without realizing what a 
ridiculous thing it is to say to men 
who are dying.

Yet it is ridiculous, when you think 
about it. Because today, with na
tional income at an all-time record 
high . . . with people making more 
money than ever before . . . with less 
and less of things to spend money for 
. . .  practically every one of us has 
extra dollars in his pocket.

The very least that you can do is to

buy an extra $100 War Bond...above 
and beyond the Bonds you are now 
buying or had planned to buy. In fact, 
if you take stock of your resources 
and check your expenditures, you will 
probably find that you can buy an 
extra $200 . . .  or $300 . . .  or even $500 
worth of War Bonds.

Sounds like more than you “ can 
afford” ? Well, young soldiers can’t 
afford to die, either . . .  yet they do it 
when called upon. So is it too much 
to ask of us that we invest more of 
our money in War Bonds . . .  the best 
investment in the world today? Is 
that too much to ask?

BACK THE ATTACK I

♦ »
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Cfhe Mirror
Published by Students of Hko High School

Kd:tor Carolyn Hulford

REPORTERS:
Klva Jo Rainwater Sophomore 

l 'a isy  Pinson Freshman
l>»ul W olfe «  

Fruncen Angeli H

»

The News Review is auflioi izeil 
lo announce the follow ing um can- 
j Kittles for the o ffices  under which 

[th eir  names are listed f»»r the 
[nom ination  at the Dem ocratic 
f Prim aries:

Hamilton County
»F or State Senator. 21st District: 

KARL. L. LOVELADY 
( R e-E lection  (

BUSTER BROWN

F or Representative. 91th D istrict: 
BARI. HUDDLESTON 

(R e -E lect ion )

F or D istrict Judite:
R. B CROSS

R e-E lection )

F or District Attorney:
H W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

R e-E lection )

F or Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE 

(R e-E lection )

F or District C lerk :
C. E EDMISTON 

(R e-E lection  1

F or County Tax Assessor-Collector:
O. R. w i l l i a m s

( Re-E lection  i

F or County C lerk :
IRA MOORE

(R e-E lection )

F or County Judge:
W. J. H ARRIS 

(R e-E lection )

F or County T reasurer:
MRS H. A. TID W ELL 

(R e-E lection )

For Com m issioner. P recinct 3- 
R. W HANCOCK 

(R e-E lection )

Erath County
F or County C lerk:

ELMO W H ITE
(R e-E lection )

(P olitica l Advertising)

spoil. It. Ill
Anita Oakley

Tilts week Anita Oakley (Little 
Ann) com es into the scene.

Anita Is five feet tail, weighs 
one hundred pounds, has light 
brown hair and blue eyes.

When ahe finishes. Anita wiufts 
to go to college  and m ajor III 
Home Econom ics.

Some o f her favorites are:
Color Pink;
Subject Home E co ,;
Teacher Mrs. laisater;
S o r t  Volley hall;
Food lee cream
Tlie kind o f man Anita wants to 

marry Is a good looking and good- 
natured one

Anita is very sweet ami is a l 
ways willing lo  help anyone who 
needs and wants help. She is also 
very smart In her subjects.

H N 8  -
SENIOR NEWS

"W hat's In a Name?" Is what 
som e o f the Seniors have been 
wanting to know, so this week we 
will let them know what is in their 
owu name

Mary Nell Ellington Distressed, 
tearful, light and bright as the 
duwn

Francis Eugene Canoe Free, in
dom itable courage and strength.

Carolyn H u lford— Strong, val
iant.

Dixie Littleton Delicate.
Adrian l.iljeuutst Manly, bravo
Hilly McKenzie Defender, pro

tector o f many, shield
Louise Noland Protectress of 

the people.
Anita Lois Oakley Grace, g ra

cious m erciful.
Peter Moody Ross A stone rock.
Klva Jo Rainwater -S h e who 

shall increase; pleasant
Jimmie Ruth Thom pson Sup- 

planter.
W vvonne Slaughter A rcher: 

Cod 's grace or gift.
Inez Shipman Pure; a maid.
Hilly Jean W illiam -on Tin- 

L ord ’s grace.
Mary Ona W hitson— Distressed, 

tearfu l, holy.
Margie Lee Simons A pearl; 

precious; beautiful.
II II S

JUNIOR NEWS
As the second sem ester begins, 

many Juniors find their subjects 
slightly changed They are now 
studying In English. Am erican Lit
erature, in Home Econom ics. C lo 
thing; in Plane G eom etry, C ircles: 
and in American History, more his
tory ,

Mildred Houser, who has been 
with our class for ten years, left 
this week to  start school at Carl
ton We are sorry to lose Mildred. 
With her leaving, our number has

decreased lo  twenty-two. This la 
<|Ulle a dwindling since we were 
Freshmen and som e forty-odd 
strong.

The Juniors send their best 
wishes to Hobby Mi lairty for a 
speedy recovery. He underwent an 
operation on tin- appendix In the 
hospltul at W aco. We miss you, 
Itohhy. ami hope you gel well very 
soon.

—  II H S -  
TIIE LATENT t.ONNIP

He sure you look up these words 
before com m enting. "Gee, I didn't 
know it was that bad.”

Have Jimmie Ruth and Moody 
hud an altercation?

Don • Criffitts and Lloyd Angell 
are gourmands, und they prove It 
every day.

I aits o f the Seniors are adroit, 
and a great many Kish are gulli- 
bi«.

If Tomm ie Abies leaves. Marie 
will lament, hut the way she tells 
It she would he felicitous

Some hoys and girls peregrinated 
all the way to Fort Worth (T his 
really isn't as awtul as it sounds)

Mrs. Angell wants students to 
stop abandoning missives in her 
room.

— II II S —
NEW COURSE OEEEREI» 

THIS SEMESTER
Ih-giunlng last Monday, a new 

course is being offered In Hlro 
High School This Is a special 
course In trigonom etry for the 
tsiys who are soon to lx- In the 
armed forces.

l-ast year a course tn solid ge
ometry wus offered for the same 
purpose. Others are also taking 
trigonom etry from  Mrs. Segrcst. 
hut the Junior und Senior boys 
have first choice.

II li s
TWO HANkETB \I.E I. I MI S 

SCHEDULER T i l l s  W EEh
Tw o husketlutll games. both 

girls' anil boys', are scheduled for 
this week one Tuesday and one 
Thursday. They are both to he 
played at the l l lc o  gymnasium 
The opponents In Tuesday's game 
are from Hamilton, and the ones 
who will play here Thursday are 
from HIue Ridge.

— 11 II S —
lltlMI M \KINC GIRLS GIVE 

SHOWER
The HIco Future Homemaking 

Chapter gave Mrs. Royd G reen
way. their teacher, a surprise 
shower Thursday afternoon at •'. 45 
In the Homemaktng cNittage They 
presented her with a corsage o f 
pink and white carnations, after 
which they had u buffet supper 
consisting o f Hoston baked beans, 
scalloped potatoes, cheese and ham 
sandwiches, olives, punch, and In

dividual hunuua cream pies. The 
centerpiece waa o f pink and white 
gludiuli.

The chapter gave Mrs. Green 
way a tiny chenille hutli rolie and 
chenille bed spread Shi also re- 

'le lv e d  many nice presents from 
each member o f the lloim-maklng 
chapter. Marynetl June 

II II S
FRESHM IN NEWS

Our mid iviiii examinations are 
over now. und we really seem to 
he much happier.

We hear thut Iredell girls are 
rich enough to throw pennies nr 
OUllii ill tile pi- ture show Is Oils 
really true, or Is It another one of 
those terrible rumors ’ If it is 
true, how about going to the show 
som e uight and reaping the liar- 
vest? Or in other words let s go 
pick up tile pennies.

Our Algehiu I class I- slowly 
dwindling until now we n  about 
eleven members.

It's about time to begin planning 
for a party, hut we haven't got 
around to It yet; and s .im- o f us 
are getting pretty restl« ulsrut 
tt

-  H II 8 —
HIT PAR AID

This six weeks' favorite song 
seutns to  tie. “ Mv Heart Tells Me." 
It got ten Votes.

“ Star Eyes”  got nine. "Shoo 
| Shoo Raby" got seven Victory 

I 'o lk a" got two. and "The Dream
er." "M y Ideal" and "People Will 
Say We re In Isive" got one each 
Thut makes a total o f I'l people 
that voted

We want to thank tie >• Tt loyal 
j people for their cooperation, but 
I we are sure that to write a name 
j o f a song on a piece o f paper is 
I too great a task for the rest

TOMORROW’S HEADLINES
~J&deu//

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
•

W ant a 
New Career?

■ y o i  t VN te r j llkely lind Just 
Ihe elumee ) «n*Te lookillg 

| l'or In Ihe W AU.

If ) o i i  h in e in  u »kill. trin j 
i expert» will leueh Jen. Prrkap»
. Jell'il like t<> ilr.ve H Jeep, werk 
1 a te lctjp e  niaehlne, er lielp dl- 
| rect airplane Ironie.

Whatever J»u de, Jou will iret 
taluaM c tminlair leurn Inter» 
e»tlng Iking* and lielp gel 
thl*, war w en!

BUY WAR BONDS
W BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONOS

4 "

£

The 1
K N O T  
JH O LE

U m  University o f Kentucky has 
lost only 7 o f 168 home basketball

Ernes in the past 12 Mason* . . .
Idle Butke, Washington first base- 

m an, Ja a policem an in Canona- 
burg, Pa., during the off season 
.  . . Don Peden. director o f  ath
letic* and football coach  at Ohio 
university, ha* retired to hi* Iowa 
farm  to stay until the war end* . . . 
G olf w as Introduced in the East 
late in 1888 and six year* later the 
United State* G olf association was 
form ed with five charter m em ber 
clubs.

There are few er fatalities in box
ing than in alm ost any other sport 
Involving physical contact . . . Tall
est m arine private at Parris Island, 
B. C., ta Charley Malone. Washing
ton Redskins' end—8 feet 5 inches 
.  . . A1 Tassi. coach of the Univer
sity of San Francisco football «quad, 
lost I f  pounds last aeason.

Six years ago the New York 
Giants released Phil •Weintraub, 
«ret baseman, because they said 
he wee tee slow. Now they’re buy
ing him back through the draft for 
f f J M  , . . Billy Evan* is the first 
college man—Cornell—to become a 
major league umpire . . . The De
troit Liens sot a professional foot* 
M l  record lest season by fumbling

& 1I times . . . Mervyn Shea, 
•etching for Boston and S t  
In IMS. handled 40» chance* 

It stands as a

J l e t J l e l  Ifou

Untie the Knots
9*t 'Ijau'i

Building Problems!
Having trouble finding building items you need?
Sure you are— but the situation is not hopeless, 
for by constant search we are managing to keep 
a fair stock. Watch this space for timely tips on 
items that are available from time to time. This 
is a part of our service to people of this section.

BETTER BUY SCREEN DOORS NOW 
while we have them. This summer we 
may have a worse shortage than last 
summer.
JUST RECEIVED—

A shipment of Hail Screen.
ROLL SIDING — Imitation brick« buff 
color — a very scarce item.

Black Corrugated Asphalt Siding
BUY YOUR SPRING PAINT NOW! 
Spring will bring another shortage.

Plenty of
STRAP HINGEff and GATE HINGES 

PLENTY OF CEMENT

m.

$
i f
¡S

%ÿ
p-

T O H tY  n -l full detail* at 
the n inn-«l I . N. Army Recruit
ing M illion ( jo u r  l< cal |m**I 
o ffice  will g ite  Jon (lie aaldrr«*). 
Or w rite: The Ail .¡niant Gen
eral. Room l i t ó .  Munition* 
Huililinir, Wn*hlngton. I), t .

T h n  l in k e r  >« you r  u tn- 
J<ßU i A n n i  y o u  b o u g h !  
entra U or tionJ , It , y o u r  
battle flag b e e r  at h om e.

Sure — w e’d all like m see headlines like these. Hut just 
w aiting and hoping w on 't make (hem com e true.

The plain truth is that w hile we now hold the initia
tive in this war, we have yet to penetrate beyond (tic 
outer perim eter o f Axis defenses. W e still have a loi»g. 
hard road to g o . .  . a road that w ill he longer and 
harder if there is any let-down now.

That's why you 're being asked to huv extra  W ar Bonds 
during this fou rth  W ar Loan. T o  keep our fighting 
men supplied w ith the weapons they need to w in . . .  at 
a m inim um  cost o f b lood  and lives.

Rem em ber —  war eats up munitions at an incredible 
rale The bonds you bought last year w on 't w in today's 
battles. So but at least one extra  '■1(H) Ivond now . . . and 
keep on buying bonds until V ictory.

¿e& M  BACK THE ATTACK !
T h is  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  S p o n so red  h t

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

W E’RE STRIVING TO SERVE IN THIS EMERGENCY

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything“—

Who,Me?
Me Worry About Food Problems?

NO . . . NEVER!

“ I just tell RATLIFF’S what I 
would like to have. They tell me 
if it is available, and if it is not 
on the market, they tell me the 
best and cheapest substitutes 
that are available. Then, 
too, they help me use my 
ration points to the best 
advantage. So I just use 
my head and don’t worry.

Sure« I advise all home 
keepers to telephone 
70 and let RATLIFFS 
help you with your 

food problems.

Always At Your Service!

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

That Money 
Can Buy!

;
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Boisterous Rehearsal in the Animal Tent •

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

___ _______ nii-.ia*« «aitar Mar l*.
at lha puaW fl.« a l Hiau. T u a *  

at C u t i r á ,  at Marat  A.

■ U M cn iP Tio N  ra iia a  
ta Wirt Trada Ttrrllor»

One Year $1.59
Six M.,nth* 85i' Thret- Month* 45c 

Hamlltin. Huaiut Eretk tad 0 »  
C o u n t !«

One Year $2 00 Six Month'» $1 10 
Three Months 80c 

SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 
TH E W ORLD—

One Year II .10 Six Month* M5c 
Three Month* 45r

All aaSacriptiuna p tr.ta  1 l*H IN 
AOVANl'K Papar will ba diacwauauad 
I  t a *  un it aaplaaa

ADVRBTtM INt. I I T H  
PLAT I I .  par ft.iuma tart par la- 

Oaatrari r a l «  spaa appllratiaa 
o f rb u f-a  aatartammaftla ahart 

% aharna o f .a m  — » n  it mada. ohituartaa. 
mada •! taankt. r«m>liit»n. of r a p a L  
tad  all « a tta r  net n a a t  will ba rhai -ad 
■aa at tha raealar rataa 
M n n M l'M  eharpa 4br Ada rbarpad aa.* 
«  A n a  ruaUmiara uarrrma i iar aa-
a a t a  a itb  ib* N a at H anaa

ut rtdlartion alna Iba rbuf
ad aa*  parata ar firm  appuartap la 
ta hi m ut a llí  ha (ladt* and praaaptJr

tai Hap titan utili o f Um  
at «  Um  aril. J# «  * » « « ■*

T e i»  KrMa». Jan. í* . m il.

c HOPFS Hf IM . 
I Kl M IM »

A letter from a naval o fficer  on 
com bat duty In the Pacific written 
to RepreaenUtllve Com pton o f Com 
nectlcut and poMlehed In Ut<- Con 
greaalonal Record, came ae a final 
»new er to the dental by labor 
leader* that their *tnke threat* 
Were hurling the morula of our 
man 1n uniform

In hi* letter thla naval officer 
w rote that when hi* m m  read of 
the new* o f railroad and »feel 
■trike threats around Chrlptmar- 
“ ^9AK* came Into eye* that have 
Survived icreat naval Hattie* men 
w ho have fouicht and killed what * 
the use— » h e m  ere we g e itln g - 
they caked.

V f  ar» hamit sold "it by the 
Am erican people who «re n<>i hon 
»atly making an effort In maintain 
th in e *  ■» th ey  were Ye* they 11 
w ork In a sh ip y a rd  provided they 
receive five time* the pav thev d* 
s e rv e  I am only one in million* 
w hom  hope* are being c ru sh e d  
along with tho*e of our men

Thai len t the whole letter hut 
It 1* enough to make even a child, 
let alone a leader o f  thousand* of 
w orking men understand that w» 
c a n t  afford to let in ch  dlacourag
lag head line* continue to get tu
ou r men In uniform

And the wav to -top *u< h head 
line* I* not hv anv kind of i en 
•orshlp That -n t the \mert<^iv 
way The W* We must *tnp them 
1» to see to tt that from now on 
the rondl! tons which make such 
new s possible He eliminated If our 
governm ent < an I atop strike« and 
■trike threel* then the respol!»! 
hlllty for «topping them tnual be 
taken over hv the people

ANOTHK K III.m i  h k i y i

Once again we are being aaked
to  dig deeper Into out p.” kels and 
help put over another war loan 
drive a dr vr with the btggeal 
goal In hlatory

In each of the previous drive* 
the gout ha* been over*ubs. rtbed 
and It proluilW  will be in the pres 
ent one Rut la iirevtou* diiv. the

R. W. Hancock 
Announces for 
Commissioner

RaiêOét Reminded!
) Gasoline— ln «täte* outside the 
, cast m a il area A-10 coupon* are 
good through March 21

Tire I na pectlon — Headline for 
V coupon holder* I* Marth 31 Tor 

' l) and C holders, deadline i* Feb- 
ruarv 28.

Sugai Stump No. 30 in book 
lour 1« £ood for & pound* through 
March SI.

Shoe* -Stam p No. 1$ In Rook 
One good for 1 pair. Stamp No 1 
on the "A irp lane" aheet In Book 
Three good for I pair,

1 M.-ata Kat» ttrown dam p* R 
j S T and l '  are good through Jan

uary 29 Brown atanip V ta good 
J through Kebruarv 28 Brown atanip 
j W become* good January 3u and 

remain* good through February 
M .

|*rtMe»se»l Food*— Green stamp* 
U. H. and J la book foar are 
good through February 20

Mere t «Ifee, t ncoa In 1*41
t'tvtliaus will get more coflee, 

l.usolate and . i*«... In 1944 than tn 
I 1943 according to the War Food 

Admtntatratto« Four pound* of 
co ffer  and one half pound o f c o n *  
bean* have been allocated for each

RE TAILl'l>  STATEM ENT OF THE

LADIES’ AUXILIARY CEMETERY ASSN.
AMI THF

HICO CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
FRO* JAM ARY l«L IfIS 1« DM FIBER 51*1. 1*1.1

LAD IKS .AT VILI ARY* CKMETK
■**} *

! Caah 
i I tree 
! Rece

In Bunk January 1st. 194.1 
Ipt* from opening grave« 
tpts from Donations:

C P Tlojgera 
B O Word 
W illie Harrow 
Mr* M. A Cole 
W >1 Luckle

Retelved from Intereat On lnve»tment.s: 
Garland I ml School Dial 
4'tty of M< Kinney Hospital Bond*
4'Itv o f  T.-ague W aterworks Bonds 
Series G Bonds 
I'lty of Texarkana

Dlaburaement*
I*» Id for extra labor opening grave* 
Raid for «upplle» u»»ul at cem etery 
Raid »alary o f  *ex(on t o r year

('a*h in Bank December 31»t. 1943

* * f i  8SN.
214 2k 
124 5«

10 00 
2.00 
2.00 
2 00 
6 00

22 50
50 00 

120.00 
25 00 
70 00

58.00 
2.1 06

Ail election year ha» again come 
and I am u»klng that you elect hi« 
4'oiinnUiloner of B rednct 3 You 
have been no kind in electing me 
before (hat I feel deeply obligated 
to all the people, whether or not 
you ever give me another vote I 
have worked hard, but I do not 
eotiMlder that you ow e me any
thing I like thi» work better than 
ally jolt l ever hail; and I do not 
think that any effort or anything 
1» too good for the clt 1 ten* of 
Hreilnet 3.

I am proud to »a.v (hat In my 
lim e nearly ull the roads have been 
graveled Precinct 3 ha» a* good 
equipment a» anv precinct in Ih. 
Slate, and best o f  all 1» that Pre 
d u e l 3 1» oul o f debt and ha» cu*h 
money to carry on the work

llenidc the road work I have 
tried to cooperate In Soil Conser
vation. I am sure that I have 
built 500 mile* o f  terrace* and 
ditches Of course the land owner* 
have paid for this, but I hope It 
ha* saved the Moll o f the precinct 

I have tried to cooperate In the 
war effort In caring for the tire* 
of our equipment saving gasoline 
and r»-puirlng machinery. I have 
helped In all scrap and bond drives 
1 would like to keep on doing this 
kind o f  work for you If you »ee 
fit to elect me a» your commla- 
sloner, I will again give you the 
beat service I know how

1 re*p»-< (fu lly  and earnestly «il
licit your vote

It W. HANCOCK.
Com missioner Precinct 3

A MITHFN LETTER FROM 
HILDA> l> HOSPITAL

Stephenvllle. Jan 25. 1944 
H lco N ewt Review 
HIco. Texas.

Well. I am still flat of my back 
yet Will say that they certainly 
have u good crew  o f fine nurse* 
here They don't only study to 
kuow the first thing to do In an 
em ergency, but thev »tudy the next 
best tiling to do when they can t 
do better

I -ant Saturday morning I asked 
my nurse to 'phone Mr Wade H ol
ley. a barber here, to com e and 

( shave me. He «aid. "W e barber* 
j are entirely too busy in our »hop* 

to  leave for a moment on Satur
d a y "  The nurse, being on her Job. 
said at once. "W ell, we will Just 
get a lawn mower and that will 
take o ff the worst o f  It."

Respectfully,
tAdv l t d  J C. RODGERS

. . .  Ai'« 5«

$ 647 28

587 56

59 72

I lira it  wale o f I ta lie * -1 ree v ie r «
Salts of certain (chiefly novelty t 

type* of eonien a .»hoes rat on 
free- at three dollars or le*s a pair 
have been extended an extra week 

through February 5 OPA has 
announced

T» light l.a* Miai k Market
A plan whereby gasoline ration 

coupon* are mailed to individual 
motorista frota cwrefuUy guarded 
central Issuing station» 1» now ba- 
uur r*t»!$h»hewl hv UPA The plan 
la expected to eliminate theft* of 
ration coupon* give OPA a < heck

HICO CEM ETERY ASSOCIATION 
Cash In Bank January 1st 1943 404.61
He« rived from sate o f lots 220.00
Received from J W 1-eeth balance due on truck 40 00
He* l ived a» intercM on J W l.eeth note * 6 97

Cash in bank De< ember 31st. 1943
No disbursement*

«81 58

Investment account of the H Ico Cem etery A ssocia tion :
II.ImiOihi c ity  ,,f McKinney 5'< Hospital Bonds.

2.00"  no City o f  Teague W aterworks Bond* 16% I.
2 Ooo cc  c i t y  o f  Texarkana 3'^'% Refunding Bond*, 
t (HHl 00 Scrte» 4; l otted State* Bond* i

iot* mi Garland Independent School I)l»t Bond*
I »1^’Respectfully submitted.

E H UA.NDALS Secretary.

CH YM E J4IF MFAII4IK 
F Y T F R T A IY F R  (IN IIIKTIIBAY

Mr* Charllt Meador entertained 
for her son. Connie Joe. last Fri
day afternoon with a party In hon
or of his seventh birthday.

Games were enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon and re fresh m en ts 
o f  Ire (ream  and cake were served 
to the follow ing guests Mary 
Katherine 1-asater, Donald Moore. 
Junior Nachtigall. Don Itay Rhode*. 
Thomas Hughe*. Velma Sue Jag- 
gars. Carole Lee W alton, Wayne 
Allison, Anita Brook*. Thelma 
Rainwater. Ronald McKenzie. A l
ton Rainwater. Phillis June*. Har
old R on  G regory, l-averne H ower
ton, Mary Nell Pruitt. Thomas 
Lively. Donald Kay Parsons, I-o- 
neta Shipley. Vonda O'Neal, Peggy 
W arren. Mary Ogle. Georgia Hol- 
lad.iy and Itobby l-ee Hefner, all 
mem bers o f the first grade in 
elem entary school. and their 
tearher. Mra. R. B. Jackson.

goal ha* been reached becam e of o f »«uancr and eliminate a «real 
the cooperation  of bank* In iu n n  r load fi'»to lo al board Í 'm llu  t 
rom pante* and busine** house* fight bier k narkegs al«*ut Febru 
rather than bv real **, rlfh •» am * rv 1 GP.\ will l»«u< a n oth ' urti 
on* the p o p le  » I mg endorsement o f on pons to be

for them whe

a re1» hnrly buvinc 1li>»»rt-><l tn lirwly D .iied gaaollne
We thiink we i an ration h**>kn
wh ile nth e f»  are

1 Ml■ iri an im per ^trel »(Tint:■* For Farai» err
RV IIind li'hid in g i In a ho>ut 6*> da>a, *(*« 1 aprtng*
11 hf• won whether |I tor qph<Dint#»red Wood furniture
I uhout or not , will he on the market. art'ordltig
i miin v i»ple. In 1to the W i r Production Hoard
'her town. who nre ii Mun ufa» tufe ra may u .e a limited
her?1 wIn irhe « i r quantity of ateel aprine» nailer a
Are *f «itandln« i, new WP H r uliAC

ho pin € tlnut this

A

but platthing will enti *h.c 
tng no part personali'

We don't guarantee that 'h> war 
xr'II end any soon» if j 
extra bond or If vnu ib.n 
do think that when the I» 
home from war anione who ,b>e* 
n 't have a good ailed * »il ‘f bon « 
to  show I* going to he pretti much 
asham ed of himself

ti bin an 
ut we 

nme

I Wee Bit» of 
J E S T U R E

"Who killed Cock Robin "
|Whv do. *11 t H..III. oil A

"Dnw and arrow " atniude come 
lou t and •• 1

■ysterlou* W sshln*', i; t.-tt» 
Harry Hopkin- * iv- T unt 

Iso. honei i
Jail eye* are focused on a fellow 
(named G eorge H u o «  - ■ > 
1 "made a hole In one ' when that 

political slink bomb" went off 
Now I dim't know A ho wrote 

|the Hopkin* letter, bnt Just as 
mtlng that George did write 

lit. what else could we expect 
I with no many o f u* standing 
I around with our hand* tn our 

whets felling. "Let George 
Ido M 'f

— B y P R I N T !8  A. NEW M AN

J a w  Krvtrlrth s* Bn F lam bi»*
Consumer* who wish to buy | 

i plumbing cooking, and heating 
equipment In most caae* no longer 
need authorisation from WPH 
Some o f the Itera* which need no 
priority rating are hathtube. lav-
* torte» toilets laundry trays.
« nka »howerm. «bow er »tall*, con 
itenaattofl pump«, chem ical toilet*, 
drinking fountain* septb tank* 
grease interceptors, flush tank*
• • ullery »Ink*, and wash fountain» 
Cnratloned cooking and heating 
stove* al»«> may be purchased 
without WPR authorisation

MF4 F l*F RK**. J. J. WE ADO 
M t KKII *4 IN K T E P H E Y fll.l I

Ml»* Marguerite Heu*«*n ami Mr 
Hora Id Dean, both o f Oklahoma 
»•••■ -»»re united In marriage De
rem ber 30 at the Methodi*t par 
■image In Slephenvtlle

The Kev Elmer C. Carter offtet- 
ated In this beautiful double ring 
cerem ony Mr* Carter played 
Traumerelonrt Rom ance by Schu
mann softly during the cerem ony 

The bride wore a navy blue lai 
lored salt and • corsage o f pink j 
sweet pea*

Thi>*e present were her mother. 
Mr* Jennie C os ; her uncle. Mr 
Homer Smith both o f  Oklahoma 
City Other relative« attending 
were Mr and Mra J J. fleago. 
aunt and uncle o f  the bride, and 
Mrs B M Pittman o f  Stephenvllle

Waxhingiun. D C <NW NS)-Hav- 
ir g finally got their breath back 
after listening to the avalanche of 
request* made by President Roose- 
vr t in hit two messages to the 
new congress, many congressmen 
are now pointing out thgt. except 
for his request fnr ■ national war 
service set. he didn't actually ask 
for anything new. •

He did sag for higher taxes—but 
he has been sskir.g lo t them right 
along.

He did stk for continuation of 
farm subsidies— but that too is noth
ing new.

He did ask for reenactment of the 
art stabilizing wage* and prices 
which espire* In June, but that was 
Just asking for the continuation o f a 
policy which he has supported 
from  the beginning

And even the request which did 
most tn knock the breath out of our 
legislators— the request for $W OOO.- 
OOd.OOO to carry on the war and to 
support the government during the 
nesrt flsrsl year—was no more than 
was to be expected 

After studying the two messages, 
the ronsensus of congressional npin- 
ion seems to be the national war 
service act will probably not be 
enacted unless sn art It formulated 
which will practically guarantee an 
end to strlkez; the President's m es
sage may tend to boost taxes some
what above the amount now being 
considered by the senate but they 

-’"t approach the $¡0.501) 000 000 
addition which he act as a mini
m um ; farm subsidies may be a t 
tended for a limited time, the 
stab!ligation act will be reenacted; 
most at  the 1*9,600.000.000 budget 
will be approved.

Greatest disappointment ever the 
President's two meat 
center around what 
man called "a totally unrealistic at- 
titude toward

gressman. whose view* are fim ilar 
to those expressed by many others, 
painted to these facts: the treasury 
has admitted that four-ftfths of our 
national Income todav goes to those 
making lews than $5.000 a year; 
wages and salaries tn 1943 totaled 
$103.000.000.000; net profits 1o cor- 
poratlons in PM3 totaled only $9.- 
000.000.000: yet the President Inti
mates that, to Increase taxes. ». a 
should center our attention on cor
porations and on the high income 
group which only- account for one- 
fifth o f Income. ‘ This spokesman 
pointed out that congress »  Id 
probably be willing to enact higher 
taxes if the President would back a 
sales tax or a higher tax on work
ers who are now earning 2 and .1 
times the amount they were before 
the war and who offer the real 
threat of Inflation. But, he said, 
congress will undoubtedly refuse to 
boost taxes much further on the 
higher Income grout»—particularly 
whet, the President continues to 
hand out pay increases to practi
cally all labor group* which de
mand them.

Becs'ise of the wave of econom y 
which has com a over congress in 
recent months the budget request* 
of the President will probably be 
analyzed In drtatl beforq they are 
granted— particularly the requests 
for funds which are not wholly for 
war purposes Some congressm en 
predict that the total m *r be cut 
by aa much at $15 000.000.000 before 
passage, although this does not 
seem likely at the present moment. 
If the requests go through without 
revision It la estimated that our 
total national debt by tha and of 
June. 1916. wlU have reached the 
astronomical total of 8396.009.000.- 
090. 1a figures a little mors under
standable that would amount to n 
debt of almost RON for every fsm - 
I *  to our ceuotzy. •

MINS GEORGIA LEE HALES 
WED TO ( PL. K IM S MI NI! k 

Miss Georgia l-ee Bales, daugh
ter o f  Mr and Mrs Charlie Hale» 
o f  Iredell, form erly o f  HIco. and 
4'|il Ftnl* Mustek o f Iredell were 

. milled In marriage on Monday uf- 
! ter noon. January 17. In Meridian 
I The bride attended HIco High 

School and for the pnM aeveral 
month* ha* been em ployed at the 
HIco Confect lonery The groom 
attended Iredell High School and 
Is now stationed somewhere In 
Iaiulslunn He returned to hi* sta
tion last Thursday and Mrs. .Mu
stek remained with her parent» 
hut plan* to Join her huahund later.

Carlton
— By —

Mrs T C Thom pson
♦ ------------ ♦

Mr and Mrs Raymond Koon»- 
tnan o f Stephenvllle and children 
»pent Sunday with their uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mr* Byrl Cosby. 
Also George Cozliy and family of 
Clalrettr Wayne Coihy and fam 
ily of Allman were dinner guests 
o f  Byrl and family

Mr* odii Thompson 1» visiting 
Mr and Mrs Miller In Stephenvllle 
this week

Mr and Mr* Whitehead were In 
Gorman Hunduy

I -e e  Reeves and Charley Wilhite 
were in Fort Worth Sunday and 
Monday

Mr Ben Smith and daughter. 
Mrs Do< k Finley, were In Dublin 
Monday

Woody Itrlmer Is at home on a 
3'* dsv leave from Honolulu

Mr and Mrs L. T Burden wi re 
In Richland Spring* Monday.

Mra John Clark'* mother. Mr*. 
Cox o f Guatlne, ta visiting her thla 
week

Mr and Mr* Oarar Allred and 
| «on visited Mr» Atlred'a mother. 

Mra J D Dili*. In HIco Sunday
Ernest Dove and family o f  Fort 

Worth rtstt.-d Mr* Dove » parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Kanre Sowell. Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Jease l-oogino and children 
of West Columbia, also Mr and 
Mr«. Douglas Vaughn of Fort 
Worth are rlaltlug their pa reals. 
C A Proffitt ahd wife

!
DON’T LET A 

SNIFFLE DEVELOP 

INTO A MOKE 

SERIOUS ILLNESS!

This uncertain weather is ideal for gemis 
to attack run-down constitutions. With 
all the sickness tfointf the rounds today, 
it is wise to use every precaution in 
tfuardinn against illness.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
You can depend on un to till your 
prescriptions with only the high
est quality drugs, and with the 
utmost care and accuracy.

We treasure the reputation we have built. 
You can depend on us to supply tested 
and proven remedies. Our .stock contains 
a number of reliable products which will 
be valuable in the fight for health.

«k g '*  
i i

i
uxtk

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108
W - V , V - V - ' . V , V - V - 5 V .

Your Needs...
We are striving tt) 

keep our stock of merchandise as near 
complete as possible under existing con
ditions......... If we don’t have what you
want we will do our best to get it for you.
-N ew Merchandise Arriving Weekly— 

HARDWARE DEPT ™
When you need

hardware, try here first—we may have it.
W’ire Fencing. Staples, Nails & Tacks 

Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Forks, and Files 
Bolts, Screws, Springs, Paints, Etc.
"Everything for Everyday Needs”

s t o v e s  sri"Kerosene- 
Cooking

Close-Out Prices on WOOD HEATERS!

VICTO RY!
S U P  P L I  c s

We will have a complete stock— 
__________ GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS

GROCERY DEPT.
RAISINS— New crop C»IH. teedleu 2 fcg. 32c
SPUDS— Colorado, baking site i§  il* ife
BACON— Boiling tod tea toning |  |$c
SYRUP— En«t Te»n>, Cane J f i c

TOILET TISSUE—650 sht, rolls only 5c 
Tobacco Dust — Epsom Salts — S u lp h u r

( Bulk —  For Feeding Pnrpoong)
— - ---- l~rR~*~injT rUIJlAJlfllARTOrVI

Egg Ma*h - Chick Starter — Cow Feed*
*» ’* » ■ « . - . .  ^ n j-u-u-LrLnj_uri^ ^

N.A.Leeth&Son
/ \ . y

« \
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Mrs. W. B. Page returned h om e ' 
lu »  week alter spending s i l  week»
lu Tuina,

I their anuual Aaaoctutlonul W M U. 
I meeting There will be plenty of 
I transportation Set- MeHdame» 
i Chaney or Perkin» for reservation» 

li A l.I 'll K PERKINS, Paator,

Oklu . with her (laugh
1er, Mra. L  J Hunlt-1.

Baptist ChurchMr anil Mra, John L. Wllaon o f 
Korl Worth »p(-nt l lie week eml 
here with relative* They were a c 
com panied home by hl» »later, Mra. 
I) It Proffitt, who remained there 
»everal day» under inolteul treat 
unn i, before returnlnit home 
Thurailay with her husband. who 
went up after her.

Methodist Church
WITH YOUR PRESENT'CAR?

Mr*. W. Il Jone* o f lliuulltoii 
»pent Saturday nlitht with Mr. 
and Mr». J. A Hendrick».

. A. Browj» o f  Camp Hood apent 
week end bere with hla family. If the cold weather has had a bad 

influence on the performance of your 
car, see us about a deal on one o f the 
marly makes and models we are showing. 
We have — or will #et on short notice — 
a car for every purse and purpose.

SEE US FOR A USED CAR
_____ ____O r-------

HOW ABOUT A TRADE?

a* Wynne 11 Stanford of Kurt 
Lh la vlaltliiR her paranti, Mr. 
Mr*. C. W Stanford

T. E Strepy, Mra. J A Curili 
and daughter, Mi»* Je**le, apeut 
Sunday in Dublin In the home ot 

r. and Mra. C. C. Smith and Mr and Mr* Hay Duckworth.
¡liter o f Tem ple apent the week ----------
near Hieo on their farm i Mr* Wilmon Kit b and daughter.

---------- Donnie Nell of Meridian and Nella
t. \rd ls Jonea and wife of Joy Johu»ou of Stephenvllle *i»eiit 
d viatted Mr. and Mra. J A. Saturday night with Mr. and Mr* 
Irlcks Tuesday night. J II lllck*.

J J. Smith returned home Sat
urday from »everal days' vialt in 
W uio with hi* son-in-law ami 
daughter. Mr and Mra. J. II. Mc
Neill: anil with hi» daughler-ln 
law. Mr* Mettle Smith, and grand
daughter. Jewell, and grandaon. 
Jack Smith. MM2c III tile Seubee*. 
who was home on furlough.

Those who »pent Sunday In the 
home o f  Mr unit Mr* Arthur H en
drick* were Mr. and Mra Hoy 
M orrison o f Millervllle. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ceralil Turner and son. Jim 
my. o f Alexander. Mr and Mr*. 
I.oc Havens of Clairette, Mr. and 
Mr» I .eolia id McLendon and 
daughters. Marline and Linda Lee 
o f  Creyvtlle.

Jack W illiamson o f llalla* has 
been vlalfiug in the home o f Mr*. 
J I Tooley und also with Mr and 
Mra. W K. Cuuiiiiigham of Kuiry.

»e Cuyton o f Camp Hood spent 
week end here with hla mother, 
. J. A. Cuyton.

Iptty Smith o f Port Worth apent 
week end here with Mary Jane 
row.

Mr* ( ’ S Trim ble o f Stephen 
ville «peni Mw week end here with 
her daughter, Mrs. II J Jernlgan 
and family.larlle Stubblefield of Kenilani 

as, is vlalling hla uncle. W A 
iblefteld. and family.

Owr boys meat keep an l(M - 
ing—we mast keep ea bay
ing H.tk BUNDS unlil vio- 
tery Is won. Keep on BACK
ING Tilt ATTACK

Mr* David Sevier o f Itrownwood 
visited here Wednesday with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* A. J. Jordan, 
aud sister. Hester.

Mm Lucille Snyder entertained 
Sunday with a dinner in honor of 
the birthday o f her daughter, Mr* 
W infrey Driver, which occurred on 
Tues-.ay. Jan 2S. Present for the 
orcuHiun In-hide» the houoree and 
her mother were Mr. Driver and 
daughter. Linda Itutli. and Mia. 
Snyder's sister, Mrs I. D. Brand 
o f  (Danbury.

GOOD USED CARS. and Mrs. W. M Crubb» o f 
Worth visited hi* father, Sam 
bs. in H tco W ednesday.

Mr» lie Alva Doubleday p f Dub
lin and daughter. Midge, o f Dallas 
visited lii-re |a»t Saturday In the 
home of Mrs. May Hate* and Mrs 
J. S. Dorsey.

a W illard I «each visited sev- 
days last w eeks In W inter» 
her mother. Mra. W. O. Wood.

returned tosa Urate A lford 
home In Dallaa Tuesday after 
w days' visit here with Mi»* 
na Rodgers.

CV L Humpas* of Howie visited 
here recently with hi» coustu. 
W. M Malone, and Mi*. Malone 
This wa* the first time the cousiliH 
had visited each other in 2D years

Mr*. C II la-eth and lletinie and 
Thom as Ray returned Monday 
from  IVcos. where she had spent 
the past week helping entertain 
little James Roliert Morgan, who 
made his arrival Jan Id in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Ray Mor
gan The Morgan*, who form erly 
lived here, recently iKiught a home 
in Pec»*, where he I* an em ploye 
o f Community Public Service Co.

Sgt. and Mrs. Sid Castles Jr. 
ubbock visited the first o f  the 
1 here with her parents. Mr 
Mra. I.uak Randals

Mr. and Mrs II N W olfe. Mr* 
May Hate* aud Mr*. Adrian I«IIJe- 
qulat o f lih-o. accom panied by Mr* 
Sidney \Vie*er o f Hamilton, were 
vtaitor» In W aco last Wednesday.■a. Herman Leach o f  Fort 

th and Irving cam e In Satur- 
for  a  visit here In the homea 
lr . and Mra. John l«each. Mr. 
Mra. W illard Leach, aud Mr. 
Mra. Paul Wren

Mr and Mrs W E. Cunningham 
o f Kuiry have ordered the News 
Review sent a* a birthday gift to 
their daughter. Mit* Kat lia ry lie 
Cunningham, who I» em ployed al 
Ule KedetuI Reserve Hank in Dul-

V S. Joiner, who was carried to 
the Medical Arts Hospital In 
Itrownwood Tuesday o f last week, 
ha» Iteen seriously III with pneu
monia Everett llicka. brother-in- 
law o f Mr Joiner, returned to 
H lco Thursday morning from 
Hrnwnwood and reported Mr. 
Joiner to be Improving Mrs. Joiner 
Is III Hrownwood with her hus
band

I8S SHOP. Jeweler,

C. P Coaton. division manager 
for Community Public Service C o. 
came up from  hi* Clifton o ffice  
Wednesday on business with O. L. 
Davi», local manager. He took a 
Utile time out and visited shortly 
with old friend».

Jack Horton o f  Hrownwood ha* 
beau visiting here thin week with 
his mother. Mr» M K llorton . 
und pulntlng the house for het lie  
was accom panied by III* sister. Mrs 
Lillian Hiddell. und the latter's 
daughter. Mrs May Heth Brewster, 
also o f  Hrownwood Mrs Brew
ster's husband, who wa» serving 
with the field artillery In North 
Afrh a. has been reported missing 
In action since December.

Sgt and Mrs Doris (¡am ide of 
Kort Worth were here Sunday to 
visit his mother. Mrs K H (¡am 
ble. who has been in bed several 
weeks. She underwent an operation 
at Gorman recently, but I» re
ported to be doing nicely now.

. . . MORE THAN EVER IT 
IS NECESSARY THAT WORKING 
MEN HAVE GOOD WORK CLOTH
ING AND SHOES.Sunday visitors In the home o f 

Mr anti Mrs J. W. Antrey were
W C. Autrey o f Dallas: Mis» Mil
lie Beecher. Mason City. Iow a; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Huddleston. 
H am ilton; Mrs. W. A H ancock. 
Clifton, and Mrs. Annie Karrow. 
Houston.

Mrs. Clyde Pittman and daugh
ters. who came to Htco Tuesday 
o f hint week to he with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Burden, 
during their lllnes». returned to 
their home In Hangs Wednesday 
with Rev Pittman Other visitors 
In the Burden home Tuesday were 
Mr». J. (> Ford. Arlington; Mrs 
W ilbur Foster und children. Carol 
Ann and Hob. and Mrs J. H. Snow, 
all o f  Fort W orth; Hlllle Smog of 
the V. S N'uvy, und Mr and Mrs 
Luther Burden and children o f 
Carlton.

. . . WE ARE STRIVING TO 
CC )NTINUE OFFERING THE REST.¡ring him in today 

. . while He’s at
/(Hi* ßud(f&t jbtHUH.
W ith (food 'WasJi GloilteAJ

Mrs E. J. Conner, form er resi
dent of H lco who has been m ak
ing her home with her son. A L 
Conner at Stamford, w rites the 
News Review to change her ad 
dress to Bluff Dale, where »he 1» 
now making her home with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dora Starley.

for the Portrait that 

you’ll cherish until He 

comes Home again. HAWK BRAND CLOTHESMrs Mattie L. Fox. who is a 
matron at the State Orphans Home 
In Corsicana, and little son. Jack, 
returned Wednesday to their home 
ufter spending several day* here 
with her grandfather. G. A. La
tham, who Is seriously ill. Other 
relative» who are here at the ped
alili- o f Mr Latham are S-Kgt and 
Mrs John A McQuinn Lus Vegas, 
Nev . Pvt and Mrs. Hatley Mc
Quinn. Camp Harkeley; Mrs. Kan
nte McViuinn. Sabinal; Mr. anil 
Mrs Rufus lattbuiu; Mrs May 
Iti-Ile Hendricks. Itrownwood aud 
M AC Sgt Mattie Ellen Greer o f 
Oglethorpe, (¡a

Mis* Loraine Segrist of Dallas 
spent the week end here with her 
mother. Mrs Sue Segrist. She was 
accompanied to H lco by Miss 
Minnie Hrazxlel. who has been 
working in Fort Worth, but who 
is now located at Dallas: and by 
Mrs M. A. Cole, who 1» returning 
to her home here after an ex 
tended visit with her daughter. 
Mrs Ardis Shook, and grand
daughter. Sally, at Lake Charles. 
Louisiana

Khaki Pant 
Khaki Shirt
Army Twill Uramerton Pant 
Army Twill Uramerton Jacket

TEST BRAND CLOTHES
New Army Green Herringbone 

Twill Pant
New Army Green Herringbone 

Twill Jacket

Show Your ColorsTHE
WISEMAN 

STUDIO ,
atro, t r i a s

atisfactory Service
Of That

COME-BACK-AGAIN KIND!

Relatives here Sunday to help 
Mr« Mary Horton celebrate her 
82nd birthday were Mr and Mrs 
Claudi- Autrey and sons. Dalla»; 
Mr und Mr«. Elmer Horton anil 
family. Angleton; Lee and A. D 
Horton and Mr and Mr« M K 
Shaw Killeen; Mr and Mr» Ered 
Riddell. Hrownwood: Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Horton and children. San 
Antonio Misses Rena Horton and 
Irene Shaw Stephenvllle. Jack 
Horton Phoenix. Arli . Mr» W A 
Hancock. Clifton: Mrs Annie F ar
row Houston and Mr» Ralph I 
Horton and children. Mr and Mrs ‘ 
J U' Autrey and Mr and Mrs Lee 
Antre\ all o f  Hlco

Sizes 4 to 17

Constantly improving- equipment . . .  a 
ompetent, courteous personnel . . . and 
eilable products are offered as reasons 
rhy you should be amon# our customers. 
Jvery effort is made to deliver that sat- 
jfactory service you have a right to 
xpect o f a modern, first-class service

THE NEW VICTORY RAINCOAT 
Rubber with Olive Green Lining $8.49

MEN’S GOOD HEAVY WORK SHOES 
leather Sole $4.25 to $5.50

Mr and Mr« W L M cDowell 
and daughters. Mrs Henry A 
Wie»<-r and Sherry Kay. were In 
H lco a short while last Friday a f
ternoon visiting with old friends 
The M cDowells, who until recently 
have been ill Canadu where he was 
employed on a defense project, 
were on their way from  their 
home af Ennis to Itraily for a visit 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law Malor and Mrs W 1. Mc
Dowell J r . also visiting In Brady 
at that time before reporting to 
the m ajor's new assignment at 
Clovis. New Mexico Mrs. W leser 
was enroute to Hamilton for s  
visit with her parents In law while 
her husband is In servlee as a 
bombardier now stationed In Eng
land Sherry Kay told questioners 
she was out o f school that day "so  
the teachers could clean up “  Fur
ther Inquiry disclosed she meant 
the school buildings at Ennis 
w ere being cleaned, aired and dis
infected to svsrt an epidemic o f 
tn flusni*.

t Us Check Your Tires for Recapping 
Talk Over Your Car Needs With Us

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE 
HIEF GASOLINE *  SKYCH1EF GASOLINE 

«  EXIDE BATTERIES

Men’s Men’s
Blue Chambray

★
Lee’s Blue Denim

SHIRTS PANTS
$1.25 $2.25

*
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Watch This Paper
F O R  O U R
n

Due to shortage of labor and , 
inclement weather, we have 
been delayed in opening for 
business. We hope to serve 
you well, and will make due 
announcement when ready.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

McCormiek-Deering Farm Equipment 
International Tractors

THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS
'(H o t. m m  m T 'm a t f o f i & c J ]  I/ ya mean,  ya h am ìn  t r e a d  i f ?
u se tor  uazarp wrm M O W *

. ARVOS HE INSISTS TMS WORLD 
AMD /  SHOULD R fAD -TH EffS  

K OHE IN EVERY O ff/ C e f

WHY YOU lóNORAMOUS-. • M D‘ !
DO m y ep  span i n ue7 take
THU COPY O f MINE AN
eg a d  it f .t r c  e t c

The LINES 
are H U M M IN G '

Manv. many more local calls are going over 
ihe wtrrs today than ever before. We’re not 
complaining it s just that you can help us 
to give you (setter service bv looking up the 
numlvcr m the directory before calling. Of 
course, if the num!>er is not listed. "Infor
mation vcill cheerfully give you the numlier. 
Thanks.

♦ ♦
Duflau School News

— By —
W yaona C h lU reti amt 

La Hut1 Tom lin 
♦  ♦

M id-tenu «*xatns are over We 
have returned our report cards 
and w«> can breathe easy n o»  !>*•- 
m u » ‘ our grad«*» w eren’t nearly »0 
bad aa we expected

We have had quite a bit o f  slck - 
tii■»« tn our rcHtm In the past tewr 
daya I at Hue Tomtln and Hilly 
Halley are til now

Annette Phillip» save no one 
carea for her, hut we all think ahe 

i la tnl»laken
We all woo«*er wrhy Krma I.u- 

rtlle T a l^ r  can t ret her Ivssona 
lately. We think It'a because o f  a 

i little red-haired boy, but ahe aaya 
i it Ian t

tHirt» Herrin la aaid to have 
! been a "business" visitor tn SMe- \ 

phenvtlle Saturday.
Vernon Hill cam e to arhool w ear

ing a < ute little bracelet this! 
morning We all wionder If It’a the 

I reaulta o f Saturday night
We are all aorry to loae Mrs. | 

Irvin one o f  our teachers.
It la rum ored that the handsome 

1 lad. Oette Arthur Cavltt. has him 
self a girl

Mr Moore must have had trou 
ble with some one. because he has 
been singing ’ Platol Packin' Ma
m a ” the last fear daya

It is rumored that Karl Vance 
Kurgan reads »«1 many cornice that 
he hasn't time to get his lessons.

\\ > \TIII K Kt PI HIT
The follow Ing weather report Is 

submitted by L. L. Hudson local 
observer:

Fairy
— Hy —

Mrs J. O. Klchardson 
♦  ♦

We nave had a few pretty sprlng- 
Itke days the past week, hut at 
this writing 1 .Monday) II Is ruin- 
iliK ai;atn. Some farm ers were busy 
»t win*; oats and would have liked 
a few m ore daya of clear w out her 
to com plete their so Wing

Stafi Sgi and Mra. (Irrln W illi- 
for,, o f Brown wood spent Sunday 
here visiting in tile home of her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. W allace Kd- ! 
wards, and Hetty I.011 Mr. W illiford 
Is now stationed at Itrown wood. 
They were residents of this place 
when Mr. W illiford entered the 
service

We recently received word from  j 
our good friends. Mr and Mrs j 
John llurney. who moved several I 
weeks sgu to Cunt Hrunch. that i 
they had visited re« ently In Ihe 
home o f  their daughter Mr and ! 
Mrs Johu 1. Che*ley, and family ! 
at Tyler. Texas They were met 
there by another daughter. Mrs. 
Mamie Aycock of Pallas, who also 
visited In the Chesley home Mr. 
and Mrs. Iturnry have piy< based 
property In lll«o  where they will 
r«-lde  as sisiu as they can get 
jsisaession They are at present | 
st,i> rug at the bom« of thetr son. 
John llurney. and wife o f the (iutn I 
liia io h community and enjoying I 
visits with thetr children They | 
are quite anxious to Kel things to- j 
gether again In their new home. 1 
and we hope their «lestre wilt Ire j 
aei ompllslxnt in the near future.

Mrs. I. A. Jacobs and daughter. 
Mra p.m inie Warrala of Port 
Worth were here one day last 
week dts|H«sing o f the remainder 1
o f the Jacobs household roods

GULF STATES TELEPHONE 
COMPANY’

Total precipitati«»! so
year. J 59 Inches.

Pay City Taxes
NOW And Avoid

PENALTY
ALL CITY TAXES WERE DI E AND PAYABLE ON 
OCT. 1st. AND IF NOT PAID BY FEB. 1st WILL BE
COME DEUNQCENT AT WHICH TIME PENALTY 
AND INTEREST ARE ADDED.

Pay Now and Avoid Penalties
EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN OF HICO SHOULD MAKE 
A SUPREME EFFORT T o TAKE CARE OF CITY 
TAXES AT THIS TIME. THE CITY NEEDS THE 
MONEY BADLY TO TAKE CARE OF OBLIGATIONS 
AND T() K HEP UP VARI(>US SERVICES AFFORDED 
BY YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT.

YOUR COOPERATION IS SOLICITED IN IIEIJMNG 
KEEP OUR HEADS ABOVE WATER

PROMPT PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES NOT ALONE 
WILL HELP THE CITY — BUT WILL HELP YOU 
AVOID PENALTY AND INTEREST CHARGES 
WHICH MUST BE ADDED AFTER JANUARY 31st, 
BYLAW.

¡CITY OF HICO

w hich had been sl«ir«*d since they j 
moved to Fort Worth several I 
months ago.

Mr and Mrs FI M Hoover and 
Carl Ray Sellers carried ;« load 
o f grain to Stephenvllle last Sat
urday and also visited W olfes  
Nursery where the Hoovers pur
chased som e fi utt and pecan trees, j 

Mrs. Kruest Hrummctt visited 1 
Sunday In the home o f Mrs Brittle | 
Little M i- M K Parks also  vls- 
lt«-d Mrs Little In the afternoon.

Mrs. (iladyn Cox and Mrs W L. 
Jones w ere shopping In Stephen- 
v llle last Saturday and purchasing | 
nursery »took at W olfe ’s Nursery. I 

Mrs. Dalton Driver o f  Hamilton 
attended church here Sunday anil 
was a guest in the hums o f her j 
sister, Mrs W allace Edwards and | 
fam ily, and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs H H. W olfe

Mr. and Mis Carl llay Sellers 
visited a while Sunday night tn 
the home of her iwrents. Mr amt 
Mrs J. O Richardson

We were glad to  l«*arn that 
<;«*orge W alker o f  laxnhain Is home 
011 lurlough This Is the first time 
he has been home sluce he entered 
the Navy alm ost a year ago. Hu Is 
being greeted by hts new tiaby 
brother, several months old. who 
made hts arrival since G eorg es  
departure. Hts pareuts had n ot! 
h«’«rd  front him In about four ! 
months, when unexpectedly he I 
walked up to his parents car tn , 
Hamilton last Saturday. G eorge a t
tended school at Fairy and finished 
with the class o f if our
m em ory serve* us right.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Allison went 
to W aco Monday, where they are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. lfellls 
Seago. and a lso  Mr. Seago and 
Sherry Dell

If the weather permits there will 
he s singing Saturday night. Jan 
‘.’hth. at the home o f  Mr and Mrs. 
J. O. Richardson, honoring their 
niece. Miss Daphlne H oover o f 
Fort Worth, and Miss Joylette 
Abel, now o f  Orange Texas, who 
I* expected home for a visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Abel and fam ily and other rela
tives o f the Mt. Pleasant com m un
ity All are Invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs H orace M o«»e and 
son. Vernon, and Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Nolaiqt snd children spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
Noland and family at Clalrette 

Mr and Mr*. U. O. Richardson 
and Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland 
visited Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs T. I. Betts

Mrs. T  L  Hetts. who Is em 
ployed at Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with her husband

Mrs A R. H oover spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Emma 
Ogle and her sister

Brother C lifford Hampton filled 
his regular preaching appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday, with 
a large crow d attending the serv
ices

There will be a singing at the 
Fairy Baptist Church next Sunday.

IOTA

€ ¿¿6 6 6
j a m ,  M H§ M O W

— by Mac Arthur
ME crop. YOU YE BEEN SO KIND 

M itrin o  ! READ THE TMN6SÌ ’  
YOU APE in t er es t ed  in, L y f t  . 
SO l ‘M RETURNING THE J  

COURTESY... YOUMUfT (
READ THIS n  tPOOK ON)
A SUBJECT (g /< i
l  AM
INTERESTED 

IN

a »*  ss»

I HEAR A LOT OF FOLKS 
AT HOME CLAIM THEY CAN1T 

AFFORD TO B U Y  AN 
EXTRA WAR BOND!

W HAT WOULD a wounded soldier 
think of you if he could hear 

you say: “I can’t afford to buy an extra 
War Bond?"

He might remind you that he couldn't 
•afford" to go to war! But he went, and 
now he's making more sacrifices . . .  for 
you. No wonder he expects you to do 
something that will help him/

Especially when all you're asked to 
do is to buy an exfra $100 War Bond 
this month. So check over your budget 
. . .  see if you can't swing at least an exfra 
$100 . .o r  $ 2 0 0 .. .or $300. .o r  even 
$500 for extra War Bonds. You’ll find 
that you can . . .  and it’s no sacrifice, 
either, for War Bonds are the best invest
ment in the world today I

BACK TH E ATTACK!
This it an ofAcjml U. S. Tr— ntry adeertimrrmnt — prsptra f  under auspice« o f  

Ttaaaury Department and War Advertising Council.

—  Sponsored by —

HondaliRnoiUeJti.

BROKEN SLICED BACON 13c
2 LBS.
BROKEN SLICED BACON   LiOC
100LBS. Q g r
COLORADO POTATOES i p O n O D
1 GALLON n p
STRAINED HONEY JJ) 1  • V  D

THE ABOVE PRICES WILL BE GOOD 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

Egg Mash Will Be Higher
ALL FIELD SEED EXCEPT SEED POTATOES W IL L  

BE MUCH HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR

Randals Brothers
Jfaoo Irfou ßouyU t CuUa South?

If

t

\

<]

* 5 m

k 
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Wanted

Alivoli«' wanting plowing dour, *«-•• 
in.' A. J. Illshop. Ir«<l*ll Iti 2.

3 l-4p

I am now ready to cover button». 
See me any time. Mr» W. R tons«'

36-tr«

Insurance
LK I MK INSl k E your furm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfi,

For Sale or Trade

ATTENTION. 01,1) ACE 
PENSIONKKH'

I am trying to  determine if  the 
average pension paid to  the aged 
In my district la as good a» the 
•rerage In tha state aa a whole 
Please send me your name, ud 
drees, county and amount of pen 
Mmka a  separate card for each 
Make a  asperate card for each 
person. I want a  card from  erery 
pensioner, so  help me by telling 
others. Mull sll card* to Senator 
Karl 1* Lovelady, Meridian. Tex.

34-4p.

W ANTED: Woman to do hou**-
work. Mrs. O rsdy H ooper. 32-tfc

W ANTED: More listings For quirk 
•ale o f  land or nny kind o f prop- 
arty. list It with Shirley Campbell

Livestock add Poultry
MAIIY CHICKS tor  sale from  my 
own flock o f  pedigreed White Leg 
horna. Will also do custom  hutch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs. Mrs. Boh H ancock 35-tf«-

MINERALS —  Econom y Mineral* 
for your poultry, abeep. cattle, and 
hog» will Increase your profit*. 
N. A. Leeth A Son. 3«-lr .

KOH SALK: One Rroad-Hreantr'l 
Turkey Tom. Keeney a Hatchery.

Kegiatered Jeraey male for sorvH e 
at fny barn. Rill M ct'latrhy. HIco.

:i4-4p

HATCHES BACH FRIDAY Texa* 
V. 8. Approved Pullorum  Test«*«l 
English Leghorna Chick*. ll.Mik 
now at special price*. M cEver k 
Sander» Hatchery. HIco 34-tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Ji.rsey pig*. M cEver A Sander»

29-tfc.

Lost and Found

1 t*l I K ill Juki received complete 
i assortment In milk Jar*, crock*, 
| cliui as. flower put*, etc. \ a 

1 ■• s " "  :m i,

I Fo r  HALE I'aniuik De Luxe fence 
charger See D It Proffitt 36-lp

Automatic electric chit ken brt*Mler 
........apaclly. Sim Everett. J«-2c

SEK IIKOOKS MAIL for t kt-roMt-li«* 
t .dd Spot Ice box k  one 2t* hor»e- 
power International ga*ollne en 
gine. Will Ne|| or trade for cuttle 
Hrook* Hall. HIco Route 2. two 
mile* east of t'urlton on lllco - 
Carlton Highway. 3i»-tfc.

W o o l) B O X E S  \  size for every 
need and use around the fa rm  and 

N A I .......... a- Son A h  ii
j El)lt SALE lte*t chicken and tur- 
| key iarm In Erath County. 7 mile* 
I north o f HIco. E O. Iloettclier. 
j ' ’ Ilfton 1« \ || I,.

! Edit SALE: Dining room suite,
i lounge *..f* t ! i o  want man or 
1 woman for chore* morning and 
! evening Mr*. A Mandevllle, phone 
I 169. HIco. 36-2p.

DARDEN SEED A com plete a»- 
■ »ortment o f hulk and package
j seed* for your Victory gardens.
I V  A Leeth K Son 36-lc.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mist Stell« Jones, Locel Correspondent

Mixed 16 In wood, 12.50 a rick at 
house, 50c a ri. k on stump. J. H. 
W hitlock. Mito Rt 1. 35-lc.

Hood Electric Hot-Point Range for 
*ale . Phone 152, Meridian. Texas.

35-2p.

For Immediate sale, one new Mc
Cormick Dec ring side delivery rake, 
also one power take o ff  and l>elt 
pulley attachment for Karnmll A 
and R N'eel Truck k  Tractor 
Store. HIco. 35 tfc.

One Jeraey cow  at my place Owner 
may pay feed bill and udv. and 
claim. O. P. Morris, Rt. 1, HIco.

• 35-3c.

FOUND: Set car key* tn Oollghtly 
kcytaitier. Owner pay 3h«' for ad 
and claim  at N. R. o ffice .

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Ranch and City Property. U -tfc

For Rent or Lease
FDR LEASE 150 acres and 255
acre». J. N. Russell. 35-tfc.

LOST: Red. white A blue Victory- 
pen with upraised gold lettering. 
"Sister.'* Please return to Carrie 
Tolliver. Route 1, HIco. 36-lc.

LOST: Hub cap from  39 Dodge 
Reaaonable rew ard for  return to 
News Review or HIco Service Sta

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HT00. TEXAS 

* F or
Fine Monuments - Marker»

Millerville
— uy —

Chas. W. Hiesecke

At Reasonable Prices, 8m

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phono .ITS

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many CkMutlful Designs In 
Lasting Monument«

We are tuiving plenty of rain, 
which delays farming operations

C. It Miller, Henry Howerton 
and Milton Howerton were attend
ing to business In Su-phenvtlle 
Wednesday.

Elder Stanley Hiesecke filled 
hi* regular appointment at Huck 
a buy Sunday. His wife and daugh- 

j ter accompanied him
Mrs Howurd Kurks and daugh- 

| ter visited her brother-in-law uud 
I sister last week. Mr. and Mr*. 

Roy Caulder. Her husband has 
been in foreign service tor several 
months.

Alex Shaffer of Hlackwell. No
lan County, visited his brother, 
E. O. Shaffer, and family last week, 
returning home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Howerton 
of Waco visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mr* II. J Howerton. Wednes
day.

Mr und Mrs Hill Nix of Dallas 
visited his parents. Mr and Mr*. 
W J Nix, Sunday

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

T o H i# P e o p le
o f  M ill C om m unity

THINK IT OVER
How about doing a little cold 

turkoy thinking affer you lay 
t ild e  this newspaper tonight?

You'v« got a good job. The 
chance» are there 1« someone 
H M E H M E f  else tn your 

family, per
haps two or 
three, work
in g .  Y o u r  
ion or your 
b r o t h e r  — 
may be away 
st war.

T h i * w ar 
m u a t e n d  

sometime. Your whole family, 
your neighbors, are praying it 
ends soon and those lighting boys 
o f your* will com e home safely.

But Will you be ready (or 
whatever happen* when peace 
com e» ’  Will you have a w e

4
W AR LOAN

thing laid away? We're all hop
ing mere'll be job* aplenty, lobi 
which mean making something 
for aomebodp's happiness and
not for som ebody'» aorrow 
That's where your War Bond» 
aome into the picture Sure, 
Americana own billion* of dob 
lar* of War Bondi now; and be
fore this 4th War Loan enda 
they will have put away bilhons 
more. But bow about you’  
You’re the one that count*. The 
bigger the pila of War Bonds 
you here when peace comes, the 
H ila r  chance you'll have to slip 
right Into the post war world 
you're dreaming about tonight 

•o "Lee's AU Back the Attack "

The First National Bank
RICO, TEXAS

« « Fifty,three Ymrt Ißt H ico"

Miss Bertha Marie Phillip* ha* 
returned from  college at Lubbock, 
where she has been attending. She 
got her degree.

Mr uud Mr* McDouel were in 
Meridian Wednesday

Mrs. Kimmlus oi‘ Meridian spent 
Wednesday und VVedliesduy ulgiit 
with Mrs Pattersou.

Pvt. William T rotier o f  Fort 
Hllss and Miss Juanita laicker 
were married In Meridian Juu 1», 
by Justice o f Peace Alien Dawson. 
Ml*s T rotier I* the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Locker. She was 
In High School here. William Is 
'h e  son of Mr. and Mrs William 
Trotter, who live near Iredell. 
Rest wishes go with them.

Mr* Tom Cook o f W'aco visited 
here this week

Mrs. Echols visited her son. Pvt. 
Hilly Echols amt wife In Wichita 
Kails this week.

Harold Self came home Friday 
froin Stephenvillc Hospital, getting 
along flue.

Mrs. J S Miller spent the week 
end In Dallas

Mr* W lnsren returned Wednes
day nlglii from San Antonio, where 
she hus been with her daughter, 
Mrs. Devereaux. She visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Patterson, 
till Saturday ami left for Dallas 
where Mr Wiugreu Is working.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Houstou 
und huhy visited his mother tn 
Stephenvtlle Hospital Saturday.

Joan W orrell of W aco spent the 
week end wijh Mildred Houston.

CranftH* Dap hoys and girls 
came here Tuesday night and 
played with our boys and girls In 
basket hall. The Iredell girls won 
by a large score Tile Iredell boy* 
were defeated The Iredell boys 
and girls wmnt to Moshelm Thurs- 
ilay night and won with a score 
«if 1H-17 for the glrfs. and 13-16 
for the hoys. We are proud o f  our 
girls for they have won all seven 
gam es they have played.

Misses Kaye Hensley, Doris Mil
ler. Jo Alin Hayden. Peggy June 
Tidwell, and Dorothy Clepper were 
visitors in Stephenvtlle Friday.

Pvt Stewart Hayden, who has 
been home on a furlough, relum ed 
to  lam p Saturday III* mother and 
his sister took him to Dallas.

Mr and Mr* W. T Miller spent 
three days this week with his par
ents.

Rtllv Itoyca Newsom is In bed 
with the flu

Abe Myers spent the week end 
In Italia*.

Doris Miller sp«'nt the week end 
with Peggy Tidwell and Dorothy 
Clepper

Mr. and Mrs Albert Mize o f 
Iaunesa spent the week with her 
parents Mr. uud Mrs. Walter 
Thom pson.

Mr und Mrs H. W alker o f  Fort 
Worth spent Wednesday night with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Davis.

Mr* Maude S«*als o f  Fort Worth 
is visiting her brother. Mr. Joel 
Hudson.

Doris Miller spent the past 
we«'k end In A A M Coll«*ge. She 
reports a nice time.

Lawrence Kay Harper o f Dallas 
visited here this week.

Mr* Ray Harper and children 
of Walnut Springs were here Sat
urday.

Rev and Mrs. (¡reelsm  and ch il
dren ami Mrs. Kanny Sawyer were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bowman 
Wi'dnesday night.

Mrs. James R. Law rence and 
baby o f Duffau apent the week end 
here.

Mrs Hilly Joe Fouts and son 
have moved here from Dallas for 
the duration, as Hilly Joe Is In the 
army She has an apartment with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Tidw ell were 
called to (Hen Rose Saturday to 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
Martin.

Mr. J II W oody I* very III at 
III* home.

Pvt. R Y Haim, who I* In < amp 
In Loulsluuu. ami hi* wife of Kori 
Worth and his mother., Mr*. 
Wright o f  Meridian, visited here 
tills week.

.Mrs W E. Hryan niov«'d hack 
from Dublin Saturday. She bought 
the brown house from Mr. and 
Mr* Kraemer Her brother. Hen 
Shields, and wife came with her 
Sll»' I* getting along fine Mrs 
('«a krell and children live in the 
house ami Mrs. Cockrell will look 
after Mrs Hryan

Mrs J L. Hoodman and baby 
returned to their home In Dalian 
Sunday after a visit with her par
ent*. Mr and Mr* I'lk.

Mrs R. A French is In Merid
ian with her daughter, Mr* Cluia 
French Richard, who I* III with 
flu

Mr and Mrs Ebb lurcher and 
children o f  near Walnut' Springs 
»pent Sunday here with his father 
ami sister

Mr. and Mrs Wilkinson and son 
o f  C isco spent the week i ml with 
her parents. Ml and Mrs. Krai 
mer.

Mrs. Needham and « hlldren of 
H ico visited her sister Mrs. Hor
ton Sunday

Mr. ami Mr*. O'Shea and her 
brother, Mr Palmer Dl*en. all of 
Clifton, visited Mrs Patterson Sim 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hruner and baby visited in 
Clifton over the week end.

Mrs. Ella Mae Hensley. Mrs 
J D Henderson, und her father. 
Mr. Sparks, were In Gorman Thurs
day.

Mr. Jack Di'ering amt non o f Ar
lington visited his brother this 
week end.

Mr. Polnac. who works In De 
I-eon. spent the week end here He 
amt Thctu atD'nded the ruueral of 
a relative In Walnut Springs Sun
day.

Mrs Kona Cunningham spent 
Sunday night with hci daughter. 
Mrs. Wtlhurp Phillip.» who lives 
west o f  town.

Mr*. Duncan and daughter left 
Sunday for a visit in California.

Mrs. Duetts spent the w«'«k end 
tn Stephenvtlle.

V K Self who I* -tatloned In 
Corpus Christ!, visited here Sun
day .

Mrs. Alice Chester o f Cleburne, 
who got her hip broken D«*< 24
ha* a light «-use o f pn< uinonlu Sin* 
I* well known here and It 1» hoped 
she will recover soon

The W S C. S. w ol meet next 
time. Feb. H. with Mr» Jack Blak- 
ley. All the m em bers are urged to 
attend.

A Joint school o f  Instruction was 
held for the Order o f  the Eastern 
Stur, State o f  Texas. District 3. 
Section 6. In Iredell Jan 2»Mh nnd 
21st. by Sister Mildred Durlttz. 
District In-puty (¡rand Matron, and 
others.

Mrs. Jlnt W oody o f W aco spent 
the week end here

Mrs. Jlnt Locker went to Clifton 
Monday to *ee his new grandson, 
born to Mr. und Mrs. Carpenter.

KEEP ON* Hl'YINO WAR BONDS

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call ua collect day or »:gh t 
for FREE pick-up o f  dead 
or  crippled atock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

Be Well Informed!
R E A D

THE FORT WORTH PRESS
Published daily except Sunday, with 
complete news gathering: service.
 ̂NEW and RENEWAL orders accept
ed at the following rates, in Texas:

3 Months $1.95
12 Months $7.80

ORDER BLANK
Fort Worth Press 

Fort Worth I. Texas

Enclosed $ ............ .................... f o r ........... months

Name ...............................................................................................
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JOHN SMITH. Lieutenant,rU.S.A.A.F., 
ad justed  his throttle«, nervously 

fingered the stabilizer trimmers, peered 
through the shattered windshield o f a 
fluttering Flying Fortress, and thought 
grim thoughts on the way home from 
Berlin.

‘T w o motors shot out, five o f the 
crew wounded, half the tail gone ..and 
I ’ve got to bring Baby home, huh ? Nuts! 
Suppose we bail out right here— they 
■ay the Germans aren’t too bad on 
prisoners— at least we’ll «till be* alive 
— wonder what Mom is doing now . . . ”  

"Navigator to p i lo t . . . near the coast 
now, watch for enemy fighter« . . .  let’« 
get home!’*

"P ilot to navigator . . 4 
don’t you like it here?”

The intercom buzzed off.
Cold sweat popped unnoticed 
on John Smith's forehead.
Fighters! One Focke-Wulf 
would be enough—all ammu
nition spent, two motor« 
gone . . .

*t sevk*: UHI* «ré* rtWk)

WAR LOAN

Thoughts again. “ W e can’t go down 
now — this is the year that’« going to 
turn the trick, the one that count*— 
pitch in now and we’ll all get home 
sooner— come on, baby, take us hom e!”  
The intercom crackled. “ Bandit« at one 
o'clock, Focke-W ulfs— lots o f  them !”  

The communique merely «aid, “ One 
o f  our bombers failed to return.”

Over there, they know this ia the 
year o f climax — they won’t fail ue— 
will you fail them ? Your job  ia simple 
—work to win the war, buy W ar Bond« 
regularly— and buy more W ar Bond«, 
at least one extra $100 Bond now. You’ll 
get your money back, with interest. 
But right now you ’ve got to lend it $200, 

$300, $500, all you can, for 
this is the climax year! The 
committee where you work 
is counting on you to do your 
part—don’t fail!

In your heart, can you tell 
John Smith o f a sacrifice 
that should stop you from 
buying more Bonds?

I

ON THE HOME FRONT —  You
can render your country a real 
service by producing more—

★ BEEF 
★ POULTRY 

★ TURKEYS 
★ SHEEP 

★ PORK 
★ MILK 

★  E G G S
There is a TEXO FEED for your 
every need . . . carefully balanced 

to aid greater production!

SAVE THE COUPON
IN EVERY 1 0 0  IB  B A G  OE

TEXO
LAYI NG MAS H
LAYING MASH P E l l F TS

TEXAS - U. S. APPROVED 
. . . PULLORUM TESTED

BABY
CHICKS

In the Following Breeds—

WHITE LEGHORNS 
WHITE ROCKS 

BARRED ROCKS 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
BLACK GIANTS

-  Write for Current Price List -

4-WEEKS-OLD PULLETS 
BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE 

POULTS

For 21 Years—
MA  Little Ahead o f the Rest**

Th«t Hid«« in yuur w»n6»w w »« yuu knv. bought 4th War law. w »n lin

M AH  BACK THE ATTACK!
This space contributed to the war effort by

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store

— Dealers in This Territory for —

TEXOnm

w  l  • * —
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW rilDAT, JAXI A1Y te, 1»««.

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

BUY WAR~STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
f  HUR8 *  E'RL—

•A lT lO Ji 1> THE >ORTH
A T L A M 'l l"

HUMPHREY BOGART

turret manipulation. aircraft Idea- hare a lot o f faith In the woud.tr-
nficatlou  nod learned to tear down | tut thin*» Uncle Sam * medlcoa are 
and aaaetuble mac hine gull* while | <loiug In thla war ilia friend* at 
blindfolded. He clim axed the eourae botue all join with ua in wishing
b> firing on towed target» front 
Texan training planea, medium 
bombera and Liberator*.

• A T . MATINEE A NITK -
“ TW O-EINTED Jl STICK"
TH E RANCE MI STERS

S A T  MIDNITK.
SU N D AY A MONDAY

TIM HOLT
-H IT L E R ’ S I Mil U R O ’

BONITA CRANV IL L * 
KENT SMITH

"TUES. A WED i.NKXr w k e k  » 
-H IT L E R  S H ilt t i  i > "

T H U R S  *  ERI (N EXT W EEK) 
-W IN  lE R T IU K "
SONJA HEINE 
JACK OAK IK

luni an early com plete recovery, 
for that high living at Palm 
Springs might spoil him it he 
ataya there too  long ._____  |

Jack Smith MM3c in the Seabeea
la visiting in W aco with hta m o- j OKKICIAL REM RII'TION 01' 
ther and »later. Ml* llettle  Smith. «JI'AG LF RtllM T TESTS l>
and aiater. and with hi* wife 
Jack, who waa here in November 
on sick leave, la now on a id-day 
furlough He la to report back to 
Damp Kudicott at Davtavlll*. It 1 . 
the latter part o f thla month Hill 
D Smith. S ic  serving in the 
armed guard on a m erchant »hit 
In the Atlantic, recently wrote hi* 
mother that he waa seeing more 
now than at any previous time ! ^  * *  P" b**' Section o f
.. . . , l a a __ Headquarter» Armored Command.

WHICH HICO HOT TOOK PART
Pvt Johu H Ogle, one o f the 

four service »on» of Mr and Mr* 
J E Ogle of Htco. while at home 
on furlough from Fort Krn>x Ky.. 
some time ago. gave a short u*a- 
crlptlon o f hla work After his re
turn to hi» station, the follow ing 
official Information was released

Hla brother. Jack, had previously 
called him a •‘ landlubber "  The 
third o f thla Smith Brothers trio 
from Hlcn. Upl J Uarroll Smith 
is a Iwmibardier with the A ir 
Uorpe and has seen a lot of service 
in the P acific He was last heard 
from  l>e< 22. when he wrote from 
the Solom on Island»

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Page II

a lon g  with those of the people of 
P d )  Carlton a home town Happy 
landings. Plop, ami all that. And 
twat wishes to you aud your bride 
fo r  a happy life together 

— A -
Richmond Herrington, who was 

recently inducted into the Navy, 
te now etationed at San Diego. 
O U lf Mi* Herrington anil little

th e  past rear, and have an apart- . . - , _  . - .  . _. , h_ .
m ent al the home ol Mr and Mr. ' '■  ,b * ***** ‘ I  h“ '  r  ,r ^ O T m tn r  wh- lh**r 1I R WiMilard »indent »pent eight day» at Fort |f r r | ¡jf atabrine conce

. 1.1 In I aim gradnatlon field l**t j the bl.HHl wa» lowered tl” _—    W a .. •iiuriiaiolir uritrk ml . . .  •**»_ j   

Headquart 
which we believe our readers will 
find most mtere*l tug

Fort Knox. Ky One of ihe 
strange»! marathons In history a 
15 week forced march of 1300 mile», 
one half o f which wa* negotiated 
In a medical experimental "Jungle 
loom  ha* been com pleted here 
by St* armored command soldiers 

Am tut the participating soldiers 
was Pvt John H Ogle, sou o f  Mr ‘ 
and Mr» J K Ogle o f  HIco

The soldier», all volunteers from  j 
the Armored Replacement Training ¡ 
Center served In a double-pur pose 

id »nn ou m ed  to- experiment conducted by the Arm-J 
Ion o f Pvt M il- or*wl Medical Research latlmmtory

W. R. LIM H JR. EIXINHE*
KEESLEK EIEI.il Ni HOOI 
l> ItnM RER MEHR AMIN

KEESLBR FIELD Biloxi. M i»».
Jan 2 ».- The Arniy Air E’orces 
Training Comman 
day the graduation
11am R Ltnch Jr from  the H 24 Turning a rich yellow color froip ! 
Liberator bomber m echanics school ||r effects o f  atabrine and per
al Keesler Kleid spiring at a rate which rase to a j

Pvt Ltnch. son o f Mr and Mrs qg- r t ¿nd « half an hour, the inen I 
W R I.inch o f HIco. Texa* has provided answers to at least two 
Juet com pleted a course of approx- 1 important questions around which 
tmatety 17 weeks o f train ng in all hinge the health o f  troop* o p e ra !-

Jimmie reiiiV ned 'îi»H ico  from ¡ *  ‘ T * ! " *  I nu‘ U " * 1 “ “ T
«latest ill.- when- th. Herrington* 1 fU" ! * > « ‘ rU al and h> - , Chief furpoee o f the experlmen

,  ,o „  according to Col W F
1 gtne operation and inspection Machie, la b ora tory  Director. w as,

or  not t he j 
entrai Ion in 
by excesseve

P fc Robert R Howard Is the I •r«*  where he alternately worked | ,» .r,p|ratUm The drug w hose dye- 
recip ient of a gift subscription or- | » ‘ "  r» n  M *  ,ouk  up | like propertle . turned the e o ld le r»1
siered by Leonard Howard this n,‘* k k yellow hue le a ma-
w eek Son of Mr am: Mr* R i, > he l e a r n ^  to pul JnW  o ^ l  o e  ( u û  suppressive 
H ow ard now of Winters, Texa*
youn g Howard le stationed at Cantp 
Polk. La. He trained with a gilder 
detachm ent at Camp Mackall. 
N C . and was trari*fei red this 
m onth to Louisiana

♦ — ■
»on

under difficult conditions what he t The volunteer group was divided 
had lesi ned In the earlier phase* ¡ |n half E"nr equal periods o f  time 

The graduates now will go  t®| 0## group marched 12 1-Í mllee
active duty o o  the line to factory p ,r inside the laboratory ’s
schools for more advanced train; * j  ,  f)IO( "Jungle rwim " where ' 
Ing In aircraft maintenance or to f,.n,p ,.raiur* wa* held et 92 de- 

__ __ ooe  • grees l t d  the li il mid it v r
Mr amI V - v .  ‘ " ,rn ■« I«  tht M U t l M  the other

It.. *  ,»,r“ 1 <'*"'■
. . .  . . . .  US dimage as a mllarly exercised at

near Killeen w her. Noel ha* (wen H1I S » » ,  , T  u  i  i i * outside te.. wralures
serv ing  oil th. fir. de|.., riment fu i I V !  u \ r  i |MI|S * #r'th e  HI I « M l  K IT  III bat non-
leave this week end for Induction Pvt Orville Glover may never « « .a t e d  ,,u o f  the system Col.
Into the armed forrea Ills wife I get well Now don ' Jump at con Machie said
and young son will stay her* for . luaion» aud g«> tell eotnebodg »•' At the time Important
the present with his parents Mr .aid that the Hl< o w i t .  man , on. luaioas re»_ 'ng the soldier's 
und Mrs VV C Spaulding « a s  n that hud shape physically water Intake were »ached during

„    The basis of the statement I» the gtt<* Jungle room experiment
R L. IVskln ( iH V  who has fact that he la now h..*pilalt»ed at "Y ou  can t make a cam el out of 

been stationed at V-w Dr lean* Palm springs Cali the glam or- A man a. > o rd in i to the lahnra- 
now  has ».-a duty and ha» been -is  place where all th. tnovte stai» |„r,  |f a mAn loses « to 10 per 
Assigned to s «hip. according t o l g o  now and then Vnd *ome P*> cent of his body weight, he be-
In for ination re« etve«l thiough hie | ture* he re* »m ir  ---»n Indicele that . in irI  »i. k no matter how much

the Torney (J*n*r*l Hoepitsl 1s | mvralled a c  llm atiiat on he may 
indeed pla»ed in beautiful «ur- | have had
rout» lings t The men were m eticulously

Pvt tilovar. it will he remem weighed at certain Intervals lo
'» r e d  lia» bee* lu « hospital In d .term 'n e  the amount o f  weight 
\iaska since Mav 17 1941 after | ]IMt |||, imlly marching. E'ven
retting his fee» froten In the Aleu- thetr . lothe» and J4-poutld pa. ke 
Hans He arrived b*. k in the States 
|u«t twf»re Christina» and t* now 
receiving the best of treatment 
Recent letters to his sister. Mrs 
llenrv Nig *nd his parents Mr 
and Mrs J H Llover and irther 
folks at Iggn. dor lure that "this is

Sen. Karl L. Lovelady 
Releases Statement 
On the Soldiers' Vote

Senator Karl L. I.ovelad) has 
ianued the follow ing statement to 
the cllisens of the 21st Senatorial 
Dtatrict

Dear E'rleud» — 1 take this 
means of telling you what has been 
going on In Austin for the |>u»t 
two weeks In regard* to the so l
dier Vote All last week several 
m em h.r» of the Senate aud sev
eral members o f the House tried to 
show the (iovernor that It wa» nec
essary that a Special Se»»lon o f 
the Legislature he called for the 
purpose of passing law» to ex 
empt the soldier from paying a 
poll lax and also for the purpo»e 
of extending the lime for abseil 
tee voting so that there would he 
ample time to get a hallo! to the 
soldier ot\ foreign soil aud hack 
before the primaries

Tuesday "morning o f Iasi week 
there wa» held an Informal meet
ing of nlue Senator» and fifteen 
House members In the Semite 
Chamber for the pui po.>e o f start
ing a petition to Ihe Governor for 
a «pen al session Your writer was 
• lected chairman of this meeting 
Before (hat dav was over, by wire 
and telephone, we had succeeded 
in gelling over one hundred m em 
bers o f  Ihe House and over twen
ty members o f  the Senate, more 
than tw o third* in both houses, to 
*lgn the prt.tiou stating that they 
were in favor o f  the soldier voting 
without (laying s poll tax. and that 
they were ready to pass the nec
essary legislation if only the G ov
ernor would call ihe session to do 
so

I am happy to state that I wa* 
Joined by every member of the 
House o f Representatives from 
this Senatorial district. Ml Hud
dleston o f Coryell County, Mr 
Roark o f Bell County. Mr Allison 
o f E'rath C»*unty. and Mr. Jones 
of llosque County

1 have not met a man that doe« 
uot say that this privilege is 
due the »qldler who is winning 
freedom  for n* It seems that 
Ihh. 1» the least that we ran do 
for him

If you feel the same way I »nd 
Ihe other member* o f the le g is la 
ture from this district do. we 
would appreciate It very much If 
you would write the G overnor and 
Insist that tht* session be called 
without delav, ever.

Your friend.
K ARL L LOVELADY 

i Paul Political Advertising)

Accept Invitation 
to Attend C. o f C. 
Banquet at Waco

W ebb Me Ever and Ollle Davis. 
| president and vice-president res- 
| pe* lively o f  the HIco Chamber of 
j Com merce, were lu W aco last 
j Thursday night to attend the an 

nual banquet o f the W aco Cham
ber o f  Com merce The meeting, 
attended by m em ber» and several 
hundred Invited guests from  over 
Central Texas, was held at the 
Shrine Tem ple The audience heard 
Tom Collins. Kansas City goodw ill 
untltassador and humorist, give his

I' fam ous presentation of the mes- 
**ge. "Traveling or Going Som e
where."

Pres John Shechy o f  Ihe W aco 
Chamber o f Com m erce presided. It 
» « »  the first annual banquet under 
the new general managership of 
Krod Husliands. and the affair was 
arranged by a com m ittee com posed 
of G eorge Rohan, chairm an, and 
II C Huchaiian. A. N. Denton. 
Roy Hatch. A. I* Rowland. C. I) 
Orr and John O Young

♦ ---------------«
M t Pleasant

— By —
S N. Akin

♦-----------  ----------- ♦
We certainly hava been having 

some winter weather, with rain.
snow, then more rain. W e farm ers 
haven't been able to farm any 
since Thanksgiving.

S N. Akin aud wife were In the 
S E' Dickerson home In the Perce- 
vlllr community last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs Akin vislteil with 
Mrs Dickerson while S. X. did 
som e electrical work

H E W ilson, wife and son. Ray
mond. »pent last Tuesday In the 
home o f John Sikes slid fam ily o f 
Pcrcevltle

Several from  here attended the
Baptist W orkers Conference at 
E'airy last Thursday.

N X Akin wife and daughter, 
Joy Carol, visited with his parents. 
S X Akin, and family Sunday a f
ternoon

Tld* com m unity wa* well repre
sented at the latskel ball game at 
E'airy between Evergreen and 
E'airy. last Friday night.

■
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Come to See %
' |

In Our

NEW LOCATION!
In order to take care of otir growing business 
we have moved next door, to the Langston 
building . . . hoping to provide a clean, roomy, 
sanitary place for the local public and visitors. 
We're not through improving yet. but are now 
ready for business— if you don’t mind a little 
paint on some of the newly-installed fixtures.

S f i e c i a l '

DELICIOUS PLATE LUNCH
Choice o f Meat»,
Vegetable*, and Drink 45c

SHORT ORDERS •
SANDWICHES HAMBURGERS \

CIGARETTES & TOBACCO 
CONFECTIONS

TRY OUR COFFEE a
Made and served just like you like it! a

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
We will appreciate a part o f your trade.

A visit will convince you.

S E A R S  C A F E :
FRANK SEARS, Prop. •

aunt. Mr« E(arl Bowman 
in the o ffice  Wrdnwmlsv i 
the gii re»* on the paper 
th e  service man by hi 
parents. Mr ami Mr» \ 
ermm

*
H, L Stanley formet 1 v 

now  o f Stephen vili* * *■ 
last Friday and »aid he 
cetved  a letter from ht» 
4" K. Stan le) with the 
rtnS» som ewher» In th»-

She wot

»ent t* 
grand

H Hob

of Hiro 
In Hie* 
hod re 

am Pfc 
S Ma

Unity

He said he came tli •ugh B
ganville campaign without a «crati h 
and was doing O K He also »aid 
hm New* Review« were coming in 
bundles now »nd he had plenty of on the lawn ti 
tim e to read since they were tsk , o f the day b

were weighed to calculate the 
aweat absorption The men fr e 
quently drank more than s gallon 
»ml a half o f  water a day In addi
tion to the liquid» i onsitnied with 
their meals

On* of the highlight» of the ex- 
illy a »w ell place He a n *  It » périment ss far as the men were 
e and Warm ihout Ilk* July IB cxn-erned was the visit to the Jun- 
, i» except *t n ght I «ta* out a|, room by MsJ Norman 8 Ktrk 

the »'insiliti' n »t and Lt Gçn Sir Alexander Hood 
and thadded The hlghranking officers, who are

Ing a short rest I 1" »or gave u* a permit today to surgeon« general o f  the American 
B •  —-  gad Bril -i armies, paused rtuilng

Pfc Alfred B Buri ham ha» been »m er I have »ach a m id The nur«e lq,,.|, inspection tour to praise Ihe 
transferred f-otn E'lnrmce S C . j «nd doctora have be.-i *h *>i ng men for dolug truly a great p e c e  
Io  Santa Monica. California for a ih>- n e lk t s s  to fue I he night volunteer work
abort eourae at the Douglas Air
c ra ft  Factory according to Infor
mation from  ht» wto the former 
Min» Lucy Mute t ’onnallv who la 
making h» horn, her- Hurrham 
went into *ervt. •• Dec 11. 1942 
and ha» been stationed at F1oran»-e 
since last July During that time he 
has won medal» In both workman 
•hip and marksmanship He was 
h ere on ftirtough last October 

*
Pvt and Mr* Roy Meador left 

Tasnutay morjnng foi California 
a fte r  several weeks visit here 
With hi* mother, Mrs Nettle 
Meador and brother .»nd sister. 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Meador and 
oth er  relatives and friends Roy 
wraa recuperating from a recent 
operation  and will report buck to 
P*ort Barry. C a lif , where he wraa 
stationed before going to the *ta 
tlon  hospital at Fort Baker.* Calif 
T h e y  were accompanied as far as 
Han Diego by Mr* Jim D Wright, 
w h o will visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Geary Cheek and husband 

-  *  —
LtH 'AL AERIAL 4.1 NXKk 
A W A R D E D  MILTER WIN4D4

HARLINGEN ARMY AIR FIELD, 
Texas. Jan 24 Another class of 
aorta l trlggerm en to guard Army 
A ir Forces bom bers was graduated 
M ot week from the Harlingen AAF, 
aorta l gunnery school o f the AAF 
Training Command, and among the 
aaailftad Sharpshooter* o f  the 
‘ • B e "  was Upl. James J. Scott, 
o o a  o f  Mr. and Mra Elmer Scott. 
H Ico Route S.

A long with hla diploma he re- 
a  pair o f  Aerial Gunner's 
aad a promotion In grade 

a l  brief graduation exercises held 
A ftor a delay In route to riolt 

aptutivoo. he will Join an aerial 
team, unless retained at 

to aorve as a gunnery

prepared for hla place 
"o stepped-up air of- 

by a  com prehensive six 
la  every phase o f 

■ «a aory  warfare. Besldee 
In flm  every typo weapon 

suns to the deadly 
M  Brownings, he studied

nurse Is awfully g »» l to the pa 
tirnts and we eurr h ere lots of 
fun out of her

Which remind» one of the old 
eong front the Is»» wai 1 I aval 
Wanna Get W ell " But Orville does 
want to get well, and hop.-« for 
success In ht* application for a 
furlough to <oaie home end see all 
the folks. Confidentially we believe 
he will com pletely recover for we

—  By —
J W Con bally 

• -----------------------------------------•
Mra J R Jamison went home 

last Friday She ha* been visiting 
Iter daughter. Mrs Roy Adklson 
«nd little grandson Boyce Benton 

Mr and Mrs H R Rucker and 
J W Connelly visited Mr and 
Mrs Emmett Joe Harris and Mr ! 
.•nd Mr» Ered Holt o f  the Black 
Stump community Saturday night I 

Mr. and Mrs Torn W<»>d» of 
lohnsvllle and Therman Wood*, 
wife and baby, visited Mrs. ixmtse 
A.lk i»on Sunday afternoon

We are »orry to  learn that Ml»» 
Dorothy Adklson has been III and 
has tnlssed school, but hone she 
will be hwtter somi

He snra and don ’t forget Sunday 
school and praver meeting every 
Sunday and Sunday night, and 
preaching every first Sunday.

All o f ua kids are glad mid-term 
examinations are over.

Brother, nobody  knows 
how long it ’ll be before 
there'* enough tires to go 
around.

If you want your tires to 
keep takiag you places, 
bring ’em in N O W  for 
inspection. Small breaks, 
discovered now, can be 
safely repaired to give you 
added tire mile*.

Save the Carcass—to Save 
the C ar—for the Dura
tion f

il M ill
V n i i  < '

M A G N O L IA  D E A L E R

LAST CHANCE
F O R

COAL!
W ILL H AVE ABOUT 15 OR 20 TONS 
OF COAL AROUND THE 1st OF FEB.

Please place your orders ahead 
of time if you expect to get in on 

the last we will receive.
•

We Will Have A Full Load of 
Various Fresh Vegetables 

For the Week-End
•

BOTTLED COLD DRINKS

Terry's Ice Service
Sooth o f Barnes A  McCullough 

On Raflrood Ave.

It ’s in  t h b  a i r . You can feel it, every 
time the Axis ia struck. This is the 

climax year, th* year of deeieion.
In history, 1944 will be the big year 

of the war—«very stroke for victory 
counts more now. That’s why it’s vitally 
important for every American to be at hi s
post, doi ng his part right now. ______

You, personally, have an 
important job in winning the 
war— buying War Bonds. It’s 
not glamorous— no, not even 
a sacrifice, really, because 
you are only lending your 
money, to be returned with

•iOUik' HMU * *.

J Q th

WAR LOAN

interest. But it is essential to complete
victory.

Your part in this year o f decision la 
of least one extra $100 Bond, above 
your regular Bond buying. That is your 
minimum individual quota. But don't 
stop there. Remember w an  are won only 

by all-out effort So buy $200, 
F $800, $500 worth— buy more 

than you can afford. And buy 
your Bonds where you work—  
at the plant or at the ofltea.

Your country ia counting 
on you— let’s make the year 
of decision out year!

I

BACK THE ATTACK!
^  TU« Is aa «Acial U I. Trinar? sg.sfVtss sSwaia

—  Sponsored by

Knox (®L Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY if  EGGS if  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

See Us for K-JtfEEDS

i  « t e \


